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Decembe'r. 15, 

1937 

"Joy to the world! 
the Lord ts come; 

Let earth receive 
her King; 

Let ev' ry heart 
prepare him room, 

And heav'n and 
nature sing!" 

\ourlc;-y o i Jh Jll!-Utl L'nivcrsity, 

c;r~n,·i l k, Ohio. 
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T he Rev. A. G. Rietdorf, pastor of 
the German Baptist Church in Gotebo, 
Okla., has a ccepted the call of the Bap
tist Church in Beatrice, Neb. Mr. Riet
dorf and his family have already moved 
to Beatrice in or der to begin thell: serv
ice in the church and new field wit h 
Dec. 1st . 

Evangelistic services were begun in 
the Baptist Chur ch of Emery, S. Dak., 
on Sunda y, Nov. 21, conducted by the 
Rev. H erman P a lfenier of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, and the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. T horwald W. Bender. 
They will con t inue for two weeks 
through Friday evening, Dec. 3. Very 
attr a ct ive leaflets were distributed in 
the com munity before the beginning of 
the services announcing the meet ings. 

On Saturday evening, Nov. 13, the 
" Lehrerbund'' of Chicago and vicinity 
held i ts annual banquet at the Lincoln
Belmont Y. M. C. A . with 170 men and 
women present at the t ables. The fine 
program of musical numbers and mes• 
sa ges was in cha rge of Mr . H erman 
Siemund, president. The guest speaker 
was t he R ev. Theo. W. D ons, pas.tor 
of t he Oak P ark Church, who br ought 
a n a ddress on "The Glory of a Sunday 
School Teacher." ----

Two weeks of evangelistic services 
wer e held early in J anuary a t the Pin 
Oak Creek Baptist Church of Mt. Ster
ling , Mo., of which t he Rev. J ohn Kem
nitz is t he pastor. The evangelist was 
t h e Rev. G. Lee Phelps of the Home 
Mission department of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. F ive per sons were 
converted during the meetings. The 
pastor wrote t hat "we pray that great
er blessings will follow." 

The Rev. B. W. Krentz, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., had the joy r ecently of bapt iz
ing four persons on confession of t heir 
fait h in Christ. With the appr oval of 
the church Mr. K rentz is taking up spe
cial studies at the Univer sit y of South
ern California in the city. The super
intendent of the Sunday school, Mr. 
Paul Leuschner, is a first-year s tudent 
in the L ::is Angeles Baptist Theological 
Semi nary. 

F or two weeks, from Nov. 7 to 21, 
evangelistic meetings wer e held in the 
Baptist Ohurch of Aplington, Iowa, 
with the Rev. John Wobig of St. P aul, 
Minn., serving as evangelist. T he 
"inquiry room" used after t he meetings 
was well filled with people. Many visits 
were made by the evangelist and the 
local pastor, t he Rev. C. F. Lehr, dur 
ing the days. T he"re were 25 persons 
who confessd their fai t h in Christ as 
a result of the very successful services. 

A series of evangelistic meetings was 
held at the Baptist Church of Elgin, 
Iowa, from Oct. 25 to Nov. 5, con-
1'.ucted by the church's pastor, the Rev. 
Paul F. Zoi;chke. During these meet
ings the choir was very active in fur
nishing special music. The r eporter 
for the church, Mr. G. H. H ackmann, 
added tha t "the Word of God was 
clear ly and plainly preached. We are 
very thankful for the spiritual bless
ings which, we received through this 
series of meetings." ----

On Sunday morning, Nov. 21, a new 
organ was dedicated in· the U nfon Bap
tist Church of Arnold, Pa., in a very 
impressive service with the Rev. C. E. 
Cramer, pastor of the church, in charge. 
In the afternoon a recital of organ 
music was r endered by Mr. G. Frederick 

THE FRONT COVER 
The bea uti:'.:u l Christmas picture 

on the frc>nt c:>ver of this issue of 
" The Baptist H erald" shows a 
quar tet of young women singing 
for the chapel exercises in Swasey 
Chapel of Denison University lo
cated at Gra nville, Ohio. We wish 
to a cknowledge the courtesy of 
Denison's office of publicity for the 
use of the picture. Denison Uni
ver s ity is a Baptist College of high 
scholarship a nd with a Christian 
atmosphere, from which several of 
our finest young people have grad
uat ed and which deserves the con
s ideration of other young people 
seeking a college education . 

Staib, or ganist of the Temple Baptist 
Church of Pittsburgh , before a la rge 
a udience t hat taxed t he capacit y of th~ 
church. Br ief addresses wer e also 
brought by Dr. A . J . Meek a nd the Rev. 
C. E . Cramer. 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 21, a B. Y. 
P. U. was organized in the North Bap
t ist Church of Odessa, Wash., with. 22 
young people as charter members. The 
pastor of t he chur ch, the Rev. J. G. 
Rott, r eported that "a good spirit pre
vai led and the young people wer e g lad 
to step in to r esponsibili t ies for the 
cause of God's K ingdom." The officers 
of the B. Y . P . U . are : Mar t ha Roth, 
presiden t ; Ali cha Goetz, vice-pres ident; 
Wilma Wagner , secretar y ; Roger 
Schlimmer, treasurer ; and Flor ence 
Zimblemann, p ianist. 

The Women's Miss ionary Society of 
t he Central B aptist Church of Erie, 
Pa., celebrated its 64th anniversary on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 14, with a f estive 
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program presented before a large and 
attentive a udience. The program in
cluded musical selections, recit ations, 
congratula tions from the other church 
organizat ions, repo1is of the society's 
officers and a brief address by the Rev. 
H. Pfei.:er on "Spir itual Growth." T he 
presiding officer was Mrs. George Neth, 
the president of the soc·ety. Other 
officers are Mrs. Harvey Meuser, vice
pr esident; Mrs. W. M. Siegrist, secre
tary; Mrs. F . G. Schillinger, treasurer; 
and Mrs. A. B. Mehnert, in charge of 
flowers and benevolences. 

"Baptist Herald" posters have lieen 
sent to the pastors of our churches 
wit h the • expectation that they will be 
put into some conspicuous place in the 
church vestibule. Extra poster s will 
be sent t o any address upon request by 
writing to the editor at Box 6, Forest 
Park, Ill. The specia l rate for those 
churches, in which every family sub
scribes to one or bot h of our publica
tions, is arousing a great deal of in
teres t . "The Ba pt ist H erald" in 1938, 
which will cost $1.50, a s light increase 
in price from last year, will be in
creased to 20 pages in size and will 
feature new things of special interest 
to the r eader. The new year will pro
vide a better "Baptist Herald" in many 
surprising ways! ----

Beginning with Oct. 25, and continu
ing for two weeks, evangelistic meet
ings were held in Ellinwood, Kan., with 
the Rev. Carl Swyter of George, Iowa, 
as evangelist . An epidemic of whoop
ing cough in the community affected 
the attendance, but the pastor r eported 
that "as a result of the fine services 
the church was r evived ." On Nov. 9, 
the B .Y. P. U. began a study course 
on the Old Testament, using as a text
book Bur rough's book, " Old Testament 
Studies." " Denominational Day" was 
obser ved with special emphasis on Sun
day, Nov. 21. The pastor, the Rev. W. 

(Continued on Page 378) 
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A T times our world· seems to be a crazy h ouse. 
In spite of the slaughter of thousands of 

innocent people and the want on destruction of 

A Mad World Pauses 
to Consider Christmas 

beautiful cities, na
t ions are plunging 
themselves madly 
into the h olocaust of 

wars. They do not even take th e trouble of 
declaring war. Disregarding a ll concepts of law 
and order, they are doing their utmost to paint 
the colors of h ell across the face of the globe. 

Scientifically we have solved the pr oblem of 
production. By means of Gargantuan factories 
and the highly develQped mechanized system of 
production, we know how to provide a luxurious 
sufficiency for all. But at the same time we shut 
down oni all the process~s of production and 
insist that squalid poverty, widespread unem
ployment and gnawing hunger must continue 
to exist ·in the normal course of things. 

The monster of persecution is breathing fire 
again from its fierce nostrils. The doors of 
evangelical Christ ian churches in Rumania have 
been closed, because of the civil edict that all 
church congregations must have at least one 
hundred families in their groups. Baptist serv
ices in Bulgaria have been broken up by author
it ies of the government. The clamp on religion 
in Russia is pressed down more tight ly than ever. 
Hundreds of church pastors and religious lead
ers in Germany are languishing in prison because 
of their convictions. 

This Christmas will be shrouded by the clouds 
of pessimism. , From the human point of view 
there is a pathetic hopelessness a bout "the m ess" 
in which the world finds itself. This sent iment 
f humanity was voiced with poignant grief , even 
~hough with keen insight, by Mr. John D. Rocke
f Uer Jr., in a recent address at the Interna
t~ nai House of New York City. " Mankind is 
: :ndering in heart-breaking perplexity, bewild-

ered by many false prophets, and discouraged 
by many false ho pes." 

To be sure, at Christmas for a few brief hours 
all this will be changed. The mad world will 
pause briefly to consider Christmas. Gifts of 
outward homage will be bTought to the Christ
child. A few rays of sanity will shine brightly 
inrto t h e dark picture of our present world. The 
rivers of blood will cease flowing in war-torn 
Spain for the day. The hungry and down
trodden people will be r emembered with gifts. 
Munition p lants will cease their diabo lic manu
facture for a few hours. The J ew-baiters will 
forget their mania during the f estival. Even the 
airplanes of Japan may be inactive for the day. 

Yes, that is t he hollow mockery of Christmas! 
For some people it is merely a brief pause- an 
empty gesture- a traditional rite. The guns 
will again spray their deadly fire upon cities 
of women and children. The hail of bombs will 
continue. The persecution of religious groups 
will be more despica ble than eve1·. Selfishness 
will again take its sea t upon the throne. The 
house of the world, which we call our habita
tion, will be as mad as ever. 

Oh, t hat men rpight be so captivat ed by the 
vision of Christ during that b:rief Christmas 
pause that they could never r evert back to type 
thereaf.ter ! If only the song of the angels could 
become the epoch-making histor y of today ! If 
only men everywhere be per suaded t o establish 
a lasting peace, a common brotherhood, the fel
lowshlp of the Kin:gdom of God! 

At least , we are grateful for the fe w moments 
of sanity in the Christm as pause. It keeps the 
little candle of h ope flicker ing with the vision 
of what the w orld and mankind might be. It 
strengthens us t o pray that the fleeting vision of 
Christmas might be t he real pictuTe of life. Then 
the mad house of the world could be the loving 
home of our God ! 
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flu1tdsltips on the Gt1tican R.oad 
A Christmas Meditat ion by Missionary PAUL GEBAUER of Kakaland, Africa 

· The last ma il brought us a helpful 
letter, but its many references to the 
" hardships of missiona ries" ru ined its 
beaut y :'."or me. H a r dships ? Music 
from ·Italy dr if ts in to our hut while I 
a m writ ing. A black cat purr s at my 
fla t :'."eet. A beau tiful girl s its acr oss 
the table. Deep red cannas offset the 
o-reen of t he tableclot h and h undr eds of 
th ese same flowers surr ound our Afri
can h ome. R a in falls t ender ly into the 
night and on th e bana na leaves outside 
th e door. F r om t hat door for several 
da ys I h ave shot p igeons for nex t day's 
soup. P a per boys do not plague t he 
quiet o: ou r nights. No t.elephone bells 
dis turb our reading of t he magazine, 
"Time." Soft light from a smoky kero
sene la mp adds to the lostness of our 
corner . 

How about the dangers of bush for
est a nd nat ives ? Ther e ar e none from 
the natives, a nd I believe less from 
a n im als. But, whoever walks through 
this beauti~ul world asleep, deserves 
to be kicked by a less s leepy snake. 
The st reets of Ch'.cago a re more dan
gerous than our African t r ails . 

I ha ve just r eturned from a tr ek 
through lowla nds that aboun d in 
water s, lepr osy, guinea fowls, pot
bellies, f ever a nd fine antelopes. In 

and Bolsheviks as well. True, it is 
unpleasant t o shift the bed with the 
clock a nd the leaky roofs of smelly rest
houses, but--I have seen wor se than 
that ! 

And as for thunder, lightning and 
fire? I knew o: a miss ionar y lady who 
was killed by ligh tning right in the 
mission station, and I know of a girl 
at hom e, killed under a tl"ee. Of the 
fi r st the natives said that it served her 
right , because she never a ttended the 
daily prayer meet ings of the church. 
Of the latter her friends, too, said it 
served her i;ght for she should not 
have sought r efuge under a tree at 
such a time. Da ngers of the African 
r ood? I heard of a missionary who, 
against the advice of horse and nat ives, 
took to a t urbulent str eam. His horse 
e<caped ;. he didn't. His black brothers 
philosophised that such was logical. 

That's Africa ! Take it or leave it . 
What's plain revolt to our noses ap
pear s t o our dusky fe llow-beings as the 
last word in r ose per~ume. Their meat 
ma rket is Schlara ffenla nd to them; to us 
it 's stockyards on t he rampant. And 
so, good friends, with your hardships 
and our likings ! 

Of cour se, one has to love the out
of -door s to glory in the p£culiar beau-

Clara and Paul Gebauer Opening Their Christmas Gifts in Their African H ome 
on Christmas Day, 1936 

( Not e t he I mpr ovised Lig h ted T ropical Christmas T ree on the T able} 

the high grass down t he1·e one does get 
wet and stays so until the sun is high. 
So do our farmers in the rnidwest dur
ing a utumn days ! One can get drowned 
in those swift rivers, yes, and t he same 
luxury can come to one in Texas. And 
our hill trails do pump the lungs dry 
and our Negroes t r y one's pat ience to 
the utmost. That's true of Mount Hood 

ties of the A "ri.ca.n world." One does 
have to fc rego soft mattresses, picture 
shows and ice cN!a m par lors while out 
here. We have to tzke to rivers, r a ins 
and r : al ities like a duck to wa ter. But 
1~hat of _t?at? Thousands in cu r Bap
tist fam1hes at home do likewise. 

However, it is not all liking or dis
liking. One has to be called to dwell 

among pecp les of decayed bodies and 
ha bits. One will soon go home other
wise. One has to be sure about call 
a nd order, or the realities of Africa of 
wo.rk in general a nd of co-wor ker s' in 
par ticula r , wi ll send one home befor e 
his t ime. It depends on being called or 
not . I t depends on being a n ambassa
dor of Christ ·or a globe-tr otter. To 
the ambassador s Chr ist comes with t he 
fullness of .h.is promises. The globe
trot ter calls his Afr ican investment 
hardships. 

So it 's all roses out here? It is not ! 
We would not enjoy the lux uries men
~ioned, if it had not been for friends 
in east , midwest and west who added 
radio, rifle, tent, horses, cascara tab
l~ts, carpenter tools, magazine subscrip
tions, hob-nailed shoes and a wife t o 
my outfit. There are ha rdships. I 
have_ seen a miss ionar y pine away in 
longing fer !her children across t he 
At lantic . I remember a veter an cursed 
b~ his own b!ood for h is "blasted mis
sionary job." I have met men who 
have spe~1t va luable years among for
gotten tribes wit hout visible results. 

T_hese _are our hardships, such as 
sewmg without harvest, loving without 
response, laboring under hatred and 
vi t r iolic ~tt~cks. And those hardshi s 
are not hm1ted to missionaries CJ p . · . ar a 
Just rea~ to. me a bout a woman who 
cannot hve m Africa without bright 
green breeches, lime rum rub-down 
every day, na il polish a nd so on. That 's 
mor e tha n hardship-it's shipwreck l ' 

So a missionary's life 1·s a . . 
f te IJ ? L - p1cruc, 

a r a · et me close with t h b · . p 1· h e egm-n mg. o is sausage is balm t 
e_a r th ly-minded s tomach . to oE my 
11 h •t · • an ng-s man, I is terror Th 100 A · · e per cent 
m~r1can rol~ i_n olives ; I was·ted four 

goo thanksg1vmg dinners befor e I 
took to the gre t h· · 1 . en mgs. One r evels 
11~1 h onelmess ; another dies for the 
1g ts of Broad B 

th t . . way. ut more than 
a is mvolved · · · in m1ss1onary existence. 

One has. to be called to it to stay 
p~t. · Cons1der the j ob a Sunday School 
pfi1:nt1c, 3:nd you will go home with the 

i s ram T he . . 
A rr· . · mission ar y r oad to 

ica is co d . 
M vere with "quitters " a ny of tho · 
date I t . se corpses are of r ecent 
but ~f th is not t he fault of the road 
mistake ~ man. 0 !1e ma kes a ter r ible 
a s a . Y !egarding missionary life 
convic~~:ant1~ adventure. It demands 
face i '_faith, a_nd co~mon sense to 
tio gr nmng nat ives, indifferent na
ou~ st agnant churches, year s with-

~rvest a nd then stay at one's task . 

th;this jrace to know that we ar e in 
lo an s of our God. To him we be
t n~ as '"ell as the work we a.re t rying ::i 0

·. May he have his way vvith us 
whd wit h these groups of h is followers 

o gather her e and ther e in Kaka land. 
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A Graphic, First-Hand Account by Missionary E. H. GIEDT of Kityan g, China 

Swatow was bombed for the fir s t 
t ime on Monda y morning, Sept. 6th, 
a nd again on t he mor ning of the 8th. 
It was both bombed and shelled by gun 
boat on Thu rsda.y mor ning, the 9th . 
Since then a ll has been quiEt on this 
front . 

As abcut 60 or 70 p::r cent of the 
200,000 population o: Swatow have fled 
to the inter ior and to foreig n parts and 
nearly all of the stores are t ightly 
closed, the cit y presented a strangely 
qu ie t and un-oriental a ppea rance. It 
looked pret ty much like our Amer ican 
cities used to look on Sundays before 
the days of c pen s tor Es and theaters on 
Su nday3 and holida ys, with one excep
tion- everywhere a t intersections of 
st reets and in open spaces I : ound dug
outs covered with heavy sandbags r Est
ing on a fra me-work cf beams and con
sidered to be b~mb-proof. They looked 
to me like death tr aps but they might 
afford pr otection if not directly hi t by 
bombs. 

(Sever a l day la t n-.) I got only as 
far as t he a bove when I was inter
rupted, a nd s ince t hen we have moved 
to Kak-chieh, our mission station 
across the bay :rom Swa tow. I n other 
words, we are r cf ugeeing . The day 
after I began this letter at about 2 
P. M., t hree J apanese borr b"ng planes 
flew high a nd slowly over Kityang from 
west t o east, going right over our mis
s ion compound on leaving th~ cit y. They 
disappeared for a little while, but pr es
ent ly one pla ne r eturned from the north 
and made st r a ight for a semi-modern 
metal !'actor y on, the r iver front 1£ss 
tha.n half a mile from our house. We 
watched the p lane and expected that 
it had come to do mischief. 

Suddenly there was a peculiaz rum
bling noise and in a few seconds a dull 
ex plosion, followed by another one al
most immediately. T hen the plane sped 
away southwa r d, and a huge cloud of 
smoke rose ' rom the scene of bombing. 

We ha ve four li ttle puppies about a 
month old, and as they were full of 
fleas I was just g iving them a scr ub
bing with soap and d is infectant when 
a ll this happened. Aft.er a lit tle while 
our coolie's wife came running a nd sa id 
that the bombs st ruck so near where 
they wer e living t hat a spray of sand 
a nd dir t covered the ir house." I finished 
my job and a lso gave the mother of the 
puppies a scrubbing. Then, shor tly 
after 3 o'clock, I took Har old and David 
to go and see the damage. 

When we got to the corner of our 
church we met a str etcher ca rrying a 
dead and bloocly woman awa y from our 
hospita l. So we went firs t to the hos
pital to see if there wer e any mor e 
wounded there. At t he gate we found 
a d·ead boy about twelve year s old. The 
two had d ied on t.he way to th e hospital. 

In t he hospital I c()unted six teen badly 
wounded and lacerated men, women, 
a nd children, \vith our two women doc
tors. a Chinese man doctor, a nd a large 
staff o " Chinese nurses all busy r ender
ing fi rs t a id to t hose poor victims, and 
mer e were still arriving until the num
ber reached forty-two. 

0 :-ie of the men had his lef t leg spli t 
in two from hip to f oot ·wit h the skin 
a nd flesh on the outer side of the leg 
a ll gone, thus leaving the bones ex
pcsed. The only thing they could have 

the bomb st r uck and they were com
pletely caved in, whi le a h undr ed feet 
a way the tiles were completely blown 
e lf a r oof as if by a te rrific storm. A 
\\·oman was k neeling on the r uins of 
t he collapsed houses, clawing with her 
hands in a n effor t to dig out somebody 
who was bur ied in t here. 

Before and after the bombing at 
Swatow thousands of people came to 
Kit yang, conside\·ing our c ·ty reason
a bly sa e, so t..l-1at we had perhaps 10,000 
refugees added lo the regular popula-

Missionary Giedt and H is Boys E njoying a H orse-back Ride 
Before the Present Sino-Ja panes.e W arfare 

done :or rum would have been to ampu- t ion of about 100 080. Mor eover, any 
tate the whole leg, but the doctor said number of freight boats were bTinging 
he was not in condit ion with so much car goes of rice a nd household effects, 
loss of blood to stand the cp er ation. as well as refugees with t heir valu
Hence he was just doomed to die. An- a bles to Kityang. At the time o: t h-e 
other one simila r ly mangled d ied on the bombing our river was fu ll of passen
opernting table. E ight. died in the ger la unches and fr: ight boats an
hospital w: thj n two days. chored or moored ther e, so that we 

I didn t let my boys; Ha rold and feared t heir preser.ce a nd the conges
David, see all tho.se wounded people, tion in th e c"ty mig·ht invite attack. 

· but they saw enough to know what war W ell, you c•ug '.1 t to have s ren the 
is lik e. We t hen pr oceeded to t he scene people fleeing from K ityang after t he 
of disaster. On arr iving we found that bombing! In every direction wherever 
the bomb missed the factory by abou t t here was a road whole streams of 
100 feet . In peace t ime t hey make all peopla carrying basket s er bundles and 
ki nds of metal goods such as iron beds going, no one sel!med to know where, 
wit h s imple spr irigs, chea p clocks, in to t he country . After taking his 
badge3 o~ all kinds . Jocks, boy scout family int() the c:mnt ry our coolie has 
canteens, s imple par ts of b icyclEs and j ust j oined us here a nd he says that 
si lver-plat ing. But for some t ime they now K ityang is as desert ed as Swatow. 
have been making shovels a nd spades I a m still ab le to go about my wor k 
for digging tr enches, a s well as other visiting the churches. I stay most of 
military equipment . Of course, J apan- the t ime at K' t ya ng. The refugeeing 
cse spies knew all this , so this factory and enfor ced idleness o: many city peo
was mar ked for destruction. pie is having a good effec t on our coun-

The bomb fell r ight on the edge of try ch ur ches. T hey help to swell audi
the o\d city moat in a open space wher e erc~s, create a different al:mospher e, 
it tore a huge cr at er in the ground t hat and help to star t new th ings going. 
inunecliately fi lled up with water from It is l' ke the scatter ing of Christians 
t he moat. T hen it mowed down every- after the stoning of Stephen. 
th ing within a r adius of 80 or 90 f eet Sirce the Lu E'becks went on fur
a nd damaged walls a nd r oofs much lough, the Chaochowfu field with its 
farther t h an that. There was a row 9 chur ches has been added to my Kit
of old mud brick houses on one side yang par ish of 36 churches. That 
ab rnt thirt y or :arty feet from whoe.re ke :-ps me on t he move most of the time. 
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From Jan. 2 to 7, 1938-"Saved to Serve and Serve to Save" 

By Professor LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, New York 

Sunday, January 2 
OUR CHURCHES MISSIONARY 

CHURCHES 
Acts 1 :8. "Ye shall be witnesses unto 

me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the u tter
most part of the earth." 

In our conception of a living, dynam:c 
church one quality should ever stand 
out prominently, because the Lord him
self put it into the fore :ront, namely, 
that a Church of Jesus Christ is a wit-
nessing churclv--a missionary church! 

The purpose, dignity and worth of 
the Church depend upon its missionary 
character. Its right to exist rests upon 
its witnessing function. "Ye shall be 
witness unto me" is the sacred charge 
of t.h.e Risen One to his d isciples, in 
order to fire th.em with missionary pas
sion. H ence, the very heart of our 
idea of a church that calls Jesus i ts 
Head and Lord is his great Conunis
sion: "All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye there:ore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in t he name of the Father and of the 
Son a nd of t h e Holy Ghost, teaching 
ther:, to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you: and, Jo, I am 
w ith you a lway, even unto the end of 
the world." (Matthew 28 :18-20.) 

It is our prayer in these days that 
t he Lord may help u s to maintain the 
missionary cha r act er of our churches. 

Monday, Janu ary 3 
THE FIELD 

(Read I Timothy 2 :1-6) 
I Timothy 2 :4. "Who will have all 

-men to be saved and to come unto the 
know ledge of the truth." 

Where does our m ission begin? Firs t 
of all in our home-in "Jerusalem"
and thence our witness goes out in its 
beneficent influence as it we~e in con
centric circles, "through a ll Judea and 
Sama ria, even unto the uttermost part 
of t he earth"- a worldwide fi eld. 

Firs t of a ll, then, the christianization 
of the family! "As f or me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord,'' (Joshua 
24: 15) ; bringing up "the children in 
t he nurture and admonition Qlf the 
L ord," (Eph. 6 :4) ; the winning of our 
youth for Christ and the ideals of the 
Kingdom. "Wherewithall shall a young 
man clea nse his way.? By taking heed 
thereto according to thy word," (Psalm 
119 :9). 

But the Master says in Matt. 13 :38 
that "the field is the world"-the whole 
wide world, even to the last member of 
the human fam ily. From the gypsies 
in Bulgaria to t he Negr oes in the Cam
eroons the Macedonian call comes to 
us. Our love to our fellowmen must 
reach as fa r as th e love of our Father 

in heaven. "God so loved the world"
the whole world-"that he gave"-his 
most precious gift-"his only begotten 
Son," (John 3:16). Our intercessory 
prayer must be a ll-inclusive and world
wide. 

Let us pray that God m"ay give us a 
compelling vision of the spiritual needs 
of our fellows, both near at home and 
in far distant lands, even unto the 
uttermost part of the earth. 

Tuesday, January 4 
THE TASK 

(Read Colossians 1 :19-29) 
I Corinthians 12 :4-6. "Now there are 

diversities of gifts, bu t the same Spirit. 
And there are differ ences of adminjs
trations, but the same Lord. And there 
are diver sities of operations, but it is 
the same God, which workieth all in all." 

As we face our mi~si onary task we 
see it as a threefold one: Evangeliza,. 
tion,. E~ification, (Character building), 
a nd m its Influence on Society. 

Ev(J/Y!gelization : "Ye must be born 
again," (John 3 :7). True, living Chris
ti.anity begins in t he regeneration (new 
birth) of the individua l. Hence the 
missionary task is first a nd for~most 
soul winning. New men and women 
p~lsing with a new life is the supreme 
aim of the church. "If any ma n have 
not the spirit o.f Christ, he is none of 
his': (Ron:ians 8'.9), and, " If any man 
be. 1n Christ he is a new creature: old 
th~ng.> are passed away, behold a ll 
things are become new," (II Cor. 5:11) 

Edification, which means "build ' · 
" A d'fi . mg up. n e 1 ce 1s a building A 

b ·1 · new-
orn chi d mu.st be nurtured and moth-

ered, so that 1t may grow and de 1 
Hence, sou!.-11urture is a ls :i thP ye ?P· 
f th h h - nuss1on 

o e c urc " Paul frequent] 
the ·d " d 'f . Y uses wo1, e 1 yrng" and a 1 .. to th . PP Jes It 

. e ~1owth of the believ~r into 
Chns tllk e character and . 
"K I d service now e ge puffeth up, but h •· · 
(l ov~) edifie~h," (I Cor. 8 :l ). c ~~!;; 
~ubhc worship should serve th ' d 
'·L t ]) th' IS en e a rngs b2' done to edif . ,; 
(I Cor. 14:26). Ying, 

l nf/Uence uvon Sooiety T h . · . · ere 1s a 
wider scope to Chris tian . . 

l h 
. m1ss1ons 

name Y. t en· conscious and ' 
· · ft uncon-sc10 us m uence upon huma . 

"Ye are the sa lt of the e;·t/~~?
1
~~

Mastl:'r says. "Ye are the Ii h ' e 
wo1·ld " Th tt' t d g t o.f the . e a I u e of the Ch h 
to the world is not to isolate 't If :u~c 
to permeate society with the ii se ' ut 
Chr' · · . · eaven of 

istian ideals. and principles throu h 
the wholesome mfluence of it I' . g 
ample and teachfog. s Le, ex-

Let us pray- for a deeper rea lization 
of our comprehensive tao•. 1·n b . . h · -= rmgmg 
t e i:e1gn of Christ into individual lives 
and into the society about them. 

Wednesday, J anuary 5 
_ _ ?."HE WORKERS 

(~ead. Ephesians 4:7-12) 
I Cormth1ans 3: 9. "For we a re 

laborers tog: ther with God." "I have 
plan.ted, Apollos water.ed; but God gave 
the increase . (3 :6) . 

True, it is God who gives the in
crease, but God with us, God through 
us. _G_od and we, that is the essential 
c?nd1t1on of the fulfillment of the mis
s10nary task. We need God in this 
task, but God needs us too "We I b . • · · are 
co- a ore1:s with h im." Missions imply 
~o-operat1on. of_ the Church with God 
1~ th~ r ealization of the pui·poses of 
?1s Kingdom. That g ives to our serv
ice a p rculiar dignity, but also a 
solemn r esponsibility. 

Who are the workers in the task that 
has ?een entrusl:€d to us as German 
Baptists? It is a notable group. There 
a:e the respon~ible lrnders of our gen
era~ orga111zatwn: the general secre
taries, the teachers in the Seminary at 
Rochester, t he officials of th . . . e var10us 
soc1et1es of the General Con:erence. 
There are the pastors of the individual 
churches.' the missionaries at home and 
abroad, m Southeastern Europe an d in 
the Cameroons. There are the young 
me~ and the young women, training in 
then· respective schools for th · · ti . e muus-

·y and for Christian work. There are, 
too, the many lay-workers in the Sun
day Schools, Young P eople's Societies 
~omen's Missionary Circles , etc'. 
Therefore, my lnloved, be ye stead

fast, . unmovable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know, that your labor is not in vain in 
the Lord," (I C~r. 15 :58). 

Let us pray f or our worker s and also 
~or those members who are not mar ch
~ng ~long in the ranks who are " stand-
111g id le in the market place" (Matt 
20 :3) . ' . 

Thursday, J anuary 6 
THE EQUIPMENT 

(Read Ephesians 6: 10-18) 
II Corinthians 10 :4. "Fclr t he weap

o~s of our warfare are not carnal, but 
mighty through God to the pulling clown 
of strongholds." 

Where a work is to be done, tools are 
1~eeded. The more efficient the tools , 
the better the work will be done. In 
the Kingdom service of our L ord there 
m.ust be an adequate equipme nt, t oo. 
Sl!lce Gctd works through human in
strumentali ties , t he product wi·ought is 
mor~ or less deficient. It needs per
fectmg. The Church with a ll of its 
ac~essories is a part of this equipment. 
It 1s not an end in itself. It derives its 
s ignificance from its relationship to 
Christ, its divine Head. We are Chris-

( Continued on Page 384) 
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Pa9e 
By MRS. ADEL STAB}\ERT of Anaheim, California 

Cali~o'r.H-ia 
Have you ever wondered h ow it 

would be to celebrate Christmas in 
sunny California where there is no ice 
and snow, where flowers are in bloom, 
and the warm sun smiles down upon 
the earth? You know, t he first Christ
mas was cekbrated in a country which 
had weather very much like that in 
southern Ca lifornia, so it really does
n't take ice and snow to make a real 
Chr istmas. 

The trimming of trees out of doors 
is a popular custom and every year 
more of this is being done. In mos t of 
the cities, decorated Christmas trees 
line t he streets of the bus iness section. 
The bright bushes of California holly, 
and beautiful poinsettias which bloom 
in practically every garden, and the 
clusters of mfatletoe which one may 
find in canyons and foothills, all add 
to the beauty of the hol iday season. 

Perhaps you know the little song, 

"Winds through the olive trees 
Softly did blow 
'Round little Bethlehem, 
Long, long ago." 

Such olive t r ees a re foun d .in Cali
forn ia as well as the palm trees which. 
are pi~tured on many Christmas cards. 

Boys and girls us~ally aw~en on 
Cluistmas morning with a bright sun 
shining into their rooms. As they look 
out of their windows, they see .green 
lawn and beautiful orange trees loaded 
with golden fruit, instead o: a blanket 
of snow and bare t rees. UndEr the 
Christmas tree they find r elier skates 
instead of ice skates, and wagons in
stead of sleds although in some cases 
there may be' s leds to be used in the 
mountains. 

If one just mus t have snow on 
Christmas one may take a trip to the 
mountains' where tobogganing, sk ating, 
snowballing, and all win ter spor ts may 
be enjoyed. 

Then if one wishes to be truly 
"Californian" and very brave, one may 
even choose to swim in the ocean, but 
this rarely happens, for, even though 
the sand is sun-warmed, the water is 
cold. 

One of the mos t beautiful sights is 
the avenue of lighted Christmas trees 
in Altadena, where huge Deodar cedar 
trees on each side of a mile long drive 
are beautifully lighted. Cars turn out 
t~ir lights and slowly drive down th!is 
avenue of trees. 

Whether we celebrate Christmas 
where it is cold and snowy, or in a 
warmer country does not matter. The 
birthday of Jesus is the happiest day 
of the year for children, no matter 
where we are! 

• . Picture by Elca:10r Schulcrt al Detroit, Mich. 
Feedmg the pigeons and Birds in a California P ark 

Little Patsy could hardly wait for 
Christmas. All the little g ifts she had 
purchased were carefully wrapped and 
labelled. The clay before Christmas 
she was helping her mother bake cook
ies. There were cookies in the shape 
of stars, Christmas trees, b ells, ani
mals, and every fancy fe>rm one could 
imagine. What fun to help cut out 
these shapes from the smoothly rolled 
dough ! 

the decor ations. There were CTan
berries and popcorn to string. Pieces 
of suet and of stale bread were cu t 
into small cubes and were hung on 
strings. They made small baskets out 

• of c arrots and filled these with oatmeal. 

Looking up from her work, through 
the windows she saw her two new 
little neighbors, B etty and Jack. Patsy 
went to the doo'l.· and called, "Come over 
and see the pretty cookies we are mak
ing.'~ 

The children came in and Mrs. Bor
den gave each of them a cookie. 

Patsy asked, "What are you planning 
to do today?" 

" N ot m uch of anything,'' said Jack. 
"The day seems so long; we just don't 
know what to do. w ·e usually decorate 
a tree for the birds the day be~ore 

Christmas, but this new place of ours 
has no trace of a tree on it, so we can't 
do it.'' 

"How lovely," said Patsy's mother, 
"to remember the birds in cold weather. 
How would our pine tree under Pa:t.sy's 
window do? If you wish you may 
decorat e it, and perhaps Patsy could 
help along." 

"Oh, that would be fine," said the 
children, clapping their h ands. 

"Let's go to our hcuse," said Jack, 
"and make the trimm ings. When the 
tree is all decorated, we will call you, 
Mrs. Borden, to sEe it." 

While Patsy helped finish the cook
ies, Bett.y and J ack ra.n home and told 
their mother about their plans. She 
helped them by making suggestions and 
giving them the things they n eeded. 
Soon Patsy came and they busily made 

The longer they worked, the more idea s 
came to them. L ate in the afternoon 
they put t he trimmings on the t ree. 
What a beautif\ll tree it was! Then 
they called Patsy's mother to see it. 

" What a lovely Christmas the birds 
will have," she said. 

J ust then T ippy, the dog, and Miew, 
the cat, came along chasing each other. 
"Oh, we for got someone," said Patsy. 
"Here we've thought of the birds and 
almost forgot T ippy and Miew. Could
n't we put something under the tree 
for them?" 

Mrs. Borden promised to get a large 
bone for the dog and a catnip mouse 
for the cat when she went shopping and 
said she would pu t them under the 
tree after the little animals were asleep. 

E arly Christmas morning Patsy was 
awakened by some chJrping and twit
tering. She hurried out of bed and 
forgetting all about the gifts which 
might be under h er own tree for her, 
she hurried to the window. There she 
saw the hia.pp:est group of birds enjoy
ing their Christmas f east. 

As she looked up acr oss the yard, 
Patsy saw Betty and J ack standing at 
their window, also watching this mei·ry 
Christmas party. 

Just then she heard someone stirring 
in the house-and there was mother 
standing in the doorway saying, "Merry 
Christmas, Patsy! My little girlie has 
been so busy making the birds happy 
that she has forgotten all about her-
self. Come do·wnstairs and see what is 
under your own Chiristmas t ree." 

Two little f eet scampered down t he 
stairs, a nd Patsy was off to a good 
start for her own Men-y Christmas. 
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SY NOPSIS 

At half past ten on Wed nesday morn
ing young J ason W hitney c<.1me out of 
the ba nk and wa lked down Main St reet 
in the cppcsite direction from h is home 
with a h a rd set look oru his face. The 
books a t t he ba nk had been tamper ed 
with; susp icion h a d been c;ist upon 
him ; now he wa s going away forever. 
E veryone in t o' ll/Tl soon knew the news. 
Mr . P a r sons inqu ir ed of his wife abou t 
their son, Rowan, suspecting that he 
had gone w ith Jason because of their 
friendsh ip for each other. I n the mean
time, t he story t a kes the r eader back 
to t he pr eceding da y when J ason ha d 
met R ')se Allison, the pretty minister 's 
da ug hter, who had asked a promise of 
him . H e was t h r illed to resp c>nd to it. 
"Su re, I will, K id, wha t is it ?" he had • 
answer ed . 

CH APTE R T W O 

" Why, you see we ha ve a meet ing · at 
our chur ch tomorrow n ig ht, a nd each 
of us p ledged to get t en people to come. 
I've t ried as hard as I can and I can't 
get but nine. Would you be my tenth?" 

"Gr eat Caesar's g host, Rose ! Church? 
Me? I never go to church l It isn 't 
in my line." 

"I know," she said a little sadly, " I 
wish you did. I often wonder why you 
don't. W e have pleasant times in 
chur ch. B ut couldn't you come this 
once? I don't know another soul to 
ask ." 

"What. is it?'' he asked, hedging, try
ing to thmk of some good excuse. ' J ust 
prayer meeting?" 

"No," said Rose eagerly, it's in the 
church, not the prayer meeting room, 
and they ve got a wonderful speaker 
from the c:ty. H e sings, too. My 
cousin heard him and she says he's won
derfu l. Says he's a man's man . I 
think you would like him." 

Jason stood there in the sunshine 
looking down at her beaut iful l ittle 
face and something melted in his heart 
He had an impulse to try and keep that 
smile on her f ace and that ligh t in her 
eyes, and befor e he realized what he 
was going to do he had said: 

soul. Suppose he had been different . 
Suppose he had gone to Sunday S ::hool 
a nd church a nd grown up in t he society 
of t he young pe<>ple of the church and 
been a c.impanion of a girl like that ! 
Suppose he had a r;ght to take her 
places and se~d her flowers a nd candy ! 
Would t hat m any way satisfy the 
~eat r~stlessness and craving that 
s~1rred _his soul from day to day, prod
dtng h1m t o first one depr edat ion OT 

transgression and then another , with
out so far any adequate r eturn? 

Well , t h is once he would keep bis 
word to her and go, even if it was dry 
as du~t. Of coune he wouldn't fri d 
anythmg in ter esting in church. But he 
would go a nd watch her from afar and 
t~y to figur? ou t why she had a sked 
him. Was it just wh at she had said 
that she wanted so ma ny scalps to han~ 
at her belt when the prayer meeting 
re~koning came or ba r! there been some 
fa.int personal interest in himself ? 

H e thought abcu t tha t as he walked 
on to t he bank and t he idea was not 
~npleasant. T here ha d been something 
In her look, in . her smile t hat had 
~eeme-d warm a nd friendly, almost as 
'~ she liked him. when she had asked 
~Im. And tha t lovely flush that came 
111 her cheeks as she r aised her long 
la~h l's and looked up plead ingly a t h imr 
His hear t t hriJled again At that · 
ment he couldn't remember that mo
b d h' . any-o y, except 1s sister J oyce had 
t k . , ever 
a en :'1 personal mtere'lt in him. Not 

any girl har! ever look!>d at h im l'k 
that: Oh, ther e had been girls. ·~I e 
loo~mg- a rchly, girls a ll p$! inted up ~ ~ 
trymg to be as blasc as the b'lyi:; ' . ~ 
W:ith hidden ll"eaning<; in thei r ~1• gir s 
mrls that stirred the worst . a~~es, 
But never a girl with a ,.,,, ·1 1111 un. 
l'k th· .., u l e ess look 
i e IS, a look of real : r iendl r k· 

too, that she was neither t . y I mg, 
ceal 11nr u~e t o attr a t h ~7111g to con-
liked it. It sent a ~we~tkee~nd ~e 
thr ough his hear t, and made him p~m 
he were worthy of a look like that WI~~ 
~curse h e- wasn't, but it wouldn 't d~ an 

arm to please her this once a nyWay. y 
W hen he called u R 

idea wh . h p , ?Se hadn't any 
ei e c was c:i lhng fr 'lm d 

her heart gave l' ttl · an 
had 't ,. a i e flu tter. He 
H n -orgott l'n all about her then 

e was probably going- to make . 

"Sure, Kid, I 'll do it! If you want 
it so much, I'll be there ! What timE? 
Eight? I'll be there ! 11 and the great 
li~ht that bl~zed in her face th rilled 
his heart agam and made him wonder 
as he went his way. Rose Allis'.ln ! 
W~o lrn_ew she was like that? And a 
faint wistfu lness passed over his own 

excuse, but an . some 
bered. yway, he had remem-

"Is that you, Rose ?" His 
sounded ma nly a nd r espectful. 

VC>ice 
"Say, 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Kid, I can 't keep my promise to you 
after a~l. I meant to. H onest I did ! 
But a li ttle something happened at the 
bank toda y a nd I'm leaving see ?" 

'. 'Oh! J ason! I'm sor~y !" Her 
vo ce wa;; full of genuine dismay. "You 
- haven t - done anything - to make 
them- ? ' Her vo:ce tra iled off fear 
sorr.ely. -

" N . o, not tha t, Rose! T ha t's the 
truth ! I haven't done a t hing ! But 
~he p=or fishes tkink I have and t hat' 
J U :~ as bad. And the wor;t of it is ~ 
ca n t tell what I kn.ow and so th ' · d · ' ey ve 
pmne it on me. Now you'll prob ably 
hear to the contra ry, but that's th e 
t ru th. You can believe it or not I 
ca n't blame you if you don't." · 

" I beli~ve you. J ason !" said the grave 
sweet voice of the g ir l " I'll l 
believe you!" She said .it as if i~ ~~~es 
a V-OW. 

' Thanks a lot '" said J g lin · 'th 1 · ason strug-
g w1 a ump in h is thr oat " A d 

I'll a lways tell ' you the truth ,,; h n 
swered back " Tl . ,, · e an
" 'f I . 1at is- he a dded 1 ever see y · ' it K 'd 1 I ' ou a gain ! I'm beating 

' I · m not sur· I 'll back!" e ever come 

"Oh--.Jaso /" Th t . n ere were a lmost 
t~ars Ill t he voice. "Please don' t do 

thi~t! Please stay at home a nd clear 
ngs up !" 

" I can't K'rl th f . ' Ip, ey won't clear up 
o1 ~1 e, lVer , I g uess. Not her e any

way . I can't get a square deal ! And 
nobody cares, except :ny s ister N ot 
anybody!" · 

" I care '" 'd R · sai ose suddenly almost 
unexpectedly to her self T h ' 
swe' t .:i: ' t . · ere was a 

· w gm Y 111 her words "I car e 
and I bel ieve you !" · ' 

J ason 's voice husked with sudden 
tear s : · 

"Tha.nks awfully, a lot, Rose!" H is 
own v.01ce was serious a.nd earnest . I'll 
not forget you said t hat. I'll never for 
get yo_u car ed and you believed in me l 
Sometii:ne ma ybe I'll t ur n out to be 
s?me~ng after a ll, just for that! And 
I m ~ighty sorry I can 't keep my 
pr onuse to you tonigh t ! I meant to 
I r eally did. You didn't think I did

1 

but. I did! Bu t I'll be thinking of yo~ 
to?1g~t ! I'll be a ll a lone and I'll be 
thmk mg of you. And if the t ime ever 
comes when I'm fi t to come ba ck I'l l 
let you know. Maybe sometime ri1 let 
you know anyway. I 'll thi nk a lot about 
you kid. Good-bye--R ose-!" 

Rose ,turned a way f r on:i the telephone 
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with her eyes f u ll of tears and went up 
to her room, and another girl went 
down on her knees beside her bed to 
p ra y for J asoIL · 

At six o'clock the mi nis ter came home 
t o supper. T here were ba ked potatoes, 
er.earned codfish, baked sweet apples and 
ginger bread. A s he passed the butter 
to Rose he looked a t her sp: culatively. 

"By the way, Rosie, d idn't you go to 
school with J ason w ·rutney?" 

Rose's : ace flamed suddenly a nd then 
gr.ew white. She a rose precip itately 
a nd took the bread plate tJ r efill it, 
saying as she went ii1to the kitchen, 
"Yes, F ather." 

W hen Rose came back with the br ead 
plate her hand was t r embling but she 
ma nagied t o set t he pla te down wi thout 
being noticed, and s lipped into h~r seat 
again. Her mother was ~usy with ~he 
your.gzr children and did not notice 
how white her face w~. 

"Well, h e seems to be in trouble 
ag a.in," said her ~ather, as he scJoped 
out his baked pota to a nd put butter on 
it . 

" T rouble ?" asked Rose, t rying not; to 
seem too interested. 

"Yes, they tell me he's been dismissed 
from the ba nk. I t does seem too bad 
for his sis ter 's sake at least. She is so 
fond of him, a nd so won -ied abou t him! 
But I'm a : r aid he is worthless. Or , 
perha ps I h ad better say weak. He 
will go in ba d company. And ~·s 
innately a n idler . H ow was he m · 
school? Do you remember ?" 

Rose locked down a~ her plate 
t hought fully, t rying ~o thrnk ~ack, ~e
membering painfully msta1.1c~s 1.n win ch 
J ason had bEen up for disc1pl me. 

"W hy I always thought he w'.'1s a 
g rea t ~al m isunder s tood," she said at 
last. "If anything wrong was ?one 
the teach er s j ust natur ally blamed it on 
him and several times I happened to 
k ' C Watkins was r eally the one now orey 
who did it ." h h t 

" Cor ey Watkins ? Why, I t oug 
he was the most exemplary ~oy ! 1 

h . ken of m that always heard m1 spo 

way." 1· k ' H e'd 
"You wculd. He was s JC. · 

pu t t he other fellows up to thmgsdand 
1 I use to 

then he'd look so smug· h d 
wish sometinles the teac.hei:d ,,,a a 
chance to sit down wher.e I di · 

" Well that's inter :stmg ! _So dyou 
' h. was m1sun er-

t hough t J ason W 1t ney r etty 
stood. You thought he wa~ .a p 
g d bo d. d you ? ' The m1mster '~as 0 0 y, 1 ht r's face mstudyin g his young daug e 

terestedly. . t her plate 
Rose looked do\vn a · d her 

thought f ully, and then she hfte 
eyes boldly. 1 . good 

" N o F ather he wasn't a ways . 
' ' . th·ngs t hat were 

He did a l<>t of t hmgs, 1 d II that. 
. t I o know an a agarns ru es, Y u ' . J' k"' some 

But he never d id mewn thrn~ 1 ~ h r 
of the other boys ; like puttrn~ ~o~ld 
net in the teacher's desk so. s e utti 
get stu ng on her nos~ ; or ! 1~:n~h b: 
a l it tle ga1·ter snak e m her . d w 
ket. H e d id fix a hat in . the "~ f~ll 
over her hea d once wher e it wou 

on her head during ·class and make 
everybody laugh, a nd he drew a funny 
picture of her on the blackboard the 
t ime she fell down in a mud-pudd le. 
He got blamed for the snake and t he 
hornet, and for br eaking up T ommy 
Beldon's bicycle that Rich Howland 
threw over the bridge, an d even for 
stealing t he money for the teacher's 
Clu-istmas pr esent, but never did find 
out who thr ew the hat d<>wn on her 
head, nor even who drew the pictur e on 
the blackbJard." 

The minister g r inned appreciatively. 
"W!ell. but didn't they find out event

ually that J ason hadn't stolen the 
money, or broken the b'cycle ? Sur ely 
he defended himself." 

" No, he didn't!" said Rose. " I asked 
him once why he didn't tell the teacher 
he didn't do it , and he just looked black 
and said if they wanted to t h ink su ch 
r otten things about him t hey could. He 
wasn't going to tell them differently. 
So-I-well I went and told the teach
er! But she wouldn't believe me. She 
told me gir ls had no way of find ing out 
those th ings. She said a nice girl d :dn't 
kno\\ what boys like J ason would do, 
and that I mustn't tr y to defend h im 
wh en the whole school boar d had in
vestigated and said he did it. She said 
people would think I had a crush on 
him." 

Rose's cheeks wer e very red no·w, and 
her father looked at her in astonish
ment. 

"You don't say ! I didn't suppose 
you ever lo: ked twice at the boy. You 
never told us anything abou t it." 

" I didn't think it was anyth ing you'd 
especially care about ," said Rose, su d
denly r ealizing t hat she had been speak
ing out of the depths o: her heart. 

The m inister studied her a moment 
in si lence and then he said : 
. "Well , I 'm sure I 'm very g'ad to hea r 
it! J~son h ad a very nice mother , and 
his sister is a r are girl. Per haps he 
has been misu nderstood in some d irec-. 
tions. I know his father is a rathH 
hard man. But it's a pity J ason doesn't 
go in better company." 

Rose gave attention to her dinner 
and said no more, but her father 
watched her thoughtfully for some 
minutes, and decided that he would try 
to cultivate Jason W hitney's acquaint
ance and see if his child was r ight in 
her judgments. 

"DJesn't Corey Watkins work in the · 
bank, too?" he suddenly asked. Rose 
looked up startled, remembering what 
Jason had said over the t elephone! 
"Why, yes!" she said with troubled 
wonder. Then she started to say more 
but thougiht better of it. T hat talk 
on the telephone had been something 
confidential. She couldn't bring her self 
to mention it even to her beloved father. 
N-0t now anyw ay. But she sat by the 
window for a long time in the dal'kness 
that night, thinking about J ason and 
wonder ing if Corey Watkins had any
thirg to do ·with h is dismissal from the 
bank. 

When J ason didn't come home to 
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supper that night J oyce excused her
self from eating, saying she had a. 
headache, and Mr&. Whit ney r ead her 
husband, newly r etur ned from a busi
ness t r ip to N ew York, a lecture on 
tr a ining his son. J oyce could hear 
their loud voic:s arguing on what 
should have been done in the past and 
what ought to be done in the future, 
each blaming the other fo r the son's 
failing, the father bitter ly, the wi:e 
triumphantly. It wasn't her fau lt . It 
was his and Joyce's fault . 

T hen Joyce, even in her far bedroom, 
C)Uld hear her father at the telephone, 
storming at the p resident of the bank, 
denouncing him and all the Board of 
T rustees. T hen bitter ly denouncing h is 
son, coming even to the threat ()f dis
owning him as a good-for-naught. It 
was all ver y terrible to J oyce who had 
wept most of the afternoon, watching 
constantly ou t the wind<>w down the 
roa d for the br other who did not come. 
T he little br other who had been p ut 
in her childish car e ! Her head was 
aching and she was both chilled and 
feverish. The r asping- voice of her irri
tated father, the fat her whose nature 
and temper Jason had inherited, finally 
dr ove her from the house. She wan~ 

der ed dow n to the old pasture out of 
sight of the house entirely, hovering 
nea r the edge of the wood in the 
shadow of the trees, sitting on a fallen 
log and watching the dying color s o! 
the sunset in the west. and wishing 
sorr owfully that she and Jason •might 
go home to G: d where Mother was and 
be out of it all. 

She sat ther e until t he crimson faded 
into pur ple, ard the gold died out from 
the folds o: pu1·ple and changed into 
thunder color, then soft pearly gray of 
luminous evening with a sta1· set out to 
watch the shadows creep into night. 
And all about her the little ci·eatures 
s zt up a symphony, cr ick-ets, and tree 
t Jads , and little stir ring thirgs, slip
ping away to their homes, and a far 
nightingale sang a sharp clear note 
above it al l. T hen ru1 owl hooted ten
tatively over her head, and tock a 
preliminary curve or two ab:>ve her, 
and it seemed that all t hings sad were 
in the sight& and sounds. Night seemed 
to have claimed her l ife. Oh, God. will 
You not hear my prayer for J as()n? 

Over a t the P arsons' farm the house 
was da rk later than usual. J oyce 
watched until she saw a light pierce 
keenly through the darkness where their 
kitchen window mu ·t be, and then an
other in the dining room. I t was not 
fa r across the two pa.SJlures. But there 
was no light in the old ba1·n that was 
now a garage. She ha d seen no car 
lights enter the P arsons' driveway. 
W her e was Rowan ? D id he k now what 
had come to Jason? 

And over in the P a rson 's dining room 
Charles Parsons was sitting down to 
the table again, and looking at the 
empty place where his son should be. 

' H asn't R owan got back from Bain
bridg~ yet?'' he asked with open worry 
in h is voice. (Continued on Page 378) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 370) 

H elw ig , spent a week a t the close of 
November in Bison, K a n., assisting in 
th e evangelistic meetings h eld in t he 
German Baptist Church t her e. 

A memorable installation service was 
h eld in t he evening service of the Clay 
S t r eet B :i.ptist Church of Benton Ha r
bor, Mich ., on S unday, Nov. 14, in which 
th e B Y . P. U . officers were inducted 
into cffice by t he pastor , the RP-v. L . F . 
Gassner . T he following you ng people 
a r e serving as B . Y. P . U. officers: 
E rwin Mabs, president; I rma Gassner, 
vice-pres ident; Mary Ann Appeleget, 
secr .: tary; Marian Vir kus, treasur er ; 
Viola B Olson, pianist and Conrad 
Sommerfeld, "Baptist H erald" booster. 
The following young people are chair
men of their respecitve committees : 
Clara. Patzloff, program committee; 
Myr t le Achterberg, social committee ; 
Mrs. L. F. Gassner, visitation com
mi ttee ; Evelyn P rillwitz, refreshment 
committee; Leo. Spitzke, decorating 
committee; and F rank Patzloff, ush ers. 

Mrs. P aul Gruen of Philadelphia, Pa., 
passed away on W ednesday, Nov. 10, 
after a brie..'.' illness. She and her hus
band, t h e R ev. Paul Gruen, wer e widi2ly 
known in cu r denomination for t heir 
notable work in J ewish M'ssions. The 
Beth E l M :ssion in Philadelphfa, begun 
by them some years ag J, has been con
tinued by the son, the Rev. Emil D. 
Gruen. The memorial service was held 
in the Fleischmann Memorial Church 
of Philadelphia on S:i.turday afternoon, 
Nov. 13, with the Rev. Milton R. 
Schroeder in charge. The message r;f 
comfort was brought by the Rev. Assaf 
Husmann. Other ministers , a ssociated 
with the miss ion, a lso had a part in 
the service. Mr. Herman Zachay sang 
Mrs. Gruen's favorite · hymn. She 
passed to her eternal reward exactly 
four years after the death of her 
husband. 

The L aurelhurst Baptist Church of 
Portland, Ore., held a banquet for 230 
of its members a nd friends on Armistice 
evening, Nov. 11, in the newly reno
vated church parlor. T he tables were 
beaut ifully cJvered 'vit h new linens 
s ilverware and dishes which have bee~ 
donated by women o: the church. Mrs. 
R. Prop pe a cted as chairman of the 
committee on a r rangements. The pas
t or of t he church, t he Rev. F red W. 
Mueller , was t he toastmaster for the 
evening. Dr. F. W. St~rring, secretary 
of the Oregon Baptist Association 
brought the address, in which he pr~ 
dieted a. wholesome development of the 
church. The following members o: ;the 
church spoke briefly: Mr. R. Proppe 
for the board of deacons, Mr. G. F . 
Wa rdin for the church, Mrs. F. w 
Mueller for the Women's, Missionai; 
Society, and the Rev. H. Rumpel as a 
guest of the evening and a regular at
tendant a t the church services. 

Thanksgiving Prayer Within 
Prison Walls 

By a young man who is president 
of '"T he Christian E ndeavor ," in 
the California state pr ison at 
San Quentin, Calif. 

A r econsecrated di1::ciple of Jesus 
Chri~t and a devoted r eader of " The 
~aptist !lerald," who is lett ing h is 
hght shme for Christ amidst diffi-
cu lt surroundings. EDITOR. 

In a f ew lines I wish to thank 
all ~oncerned for making "The 
~aptist Her ald" such an inspira
tion to me. I have given God the 
p~·ai se and shall continue praising 
him, for the u nmerited grace that 
he has allotted h is ambassadors. 
. The reports are of new inspira

tion to me ever y t ime I r eread the 
wonder ful reports given by differ
ent v isitors and delegates at the 
General Conference. 

T he most inspir ational articles 
for me were those about t he ambi
tions and the marks set out be~orE 
the denomination by appointing 
t.he new evangelist, t he Rev. J ohn 
Lc~po ldt; about the new tr ails 
wh ich ar e to be opened into t he 
Mambila fields beyond Kakaland in 
Cameroon ; about the participation 
of t he young people at the confer
ence and sunrise services, and about 
the communion ser v;ce wh'.ch was 
led by a very capable man to en
a~le. the spirit of God to dw<!ll 
within each sou l at the service, as 
he requested a ll be set aside but 
. J esus on the cross, whose body was 
b t·oken and whose b'ood was shed 
for whomsoever believeth in him. 

T he wor ds from my friends for 
w1hom I pray, in Cameroon, Afr'ca, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer and 
Ed~th K oppin. wer e an artic!e 
which brought conviction upon me 
to .work more fervently wi th s in
cerity for t he Master wherever I 
may be that men may see Christ 
and see the salvation that he offers 
us, by which come hope, content
ment and happin ess in t he assur
ance that we are his. 

I , within these prison walls 
thank my living God for the talent~ 
he has . g iven me since being here, 
and Wlsh to r epay my Master a 
hundred times a hundred-fold since 
"after a long time the lor d of those 
se.rvants cometh and r eckoneth 
with them." When he doe~. I wish 
to be also one to whom he will say 
"W·cn done, tihou good and faithfui 
servant. thou ha st been f aithf ul 
over a f ew t h ings, I will make thee 
ruler over many t hings : enter thou 
into the joy of t hy Lord." 

To. all workers in the German 
Baptist denomination and "Baptist 
Herald" reade1·s : " F ight the good 
fh'ht of faith, Jay hold on eternal 
life.'' "WE DARE NOT F AIL." 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

An Interchurch Young P eople's Con
ference was .held at the Fleischmann 
Memor ial Church of Phila delphia , P a., 
from Friday. evening, Nov. 12, to Sun
day, Nov. 14, with young people from 
the Second German and F leischmann 
Mem0r ial churches in large att endance. 
The fine pr ogi·am was built ar ound the 
theme, "Following Christ Today." T he 
sessions of F riday evming, Satur day 
a fternoon and evening, and Sunday 
af ternoon were in charge of Mr . Rol
land Zepp, Miss Dorothea Blaser a nd 
Mr. Geor ge S teinbr onn , r espectively. 
The guest speakers were the Rever ends 
Lincoln B. Wadsworth and Clarence W. 
Cranford. On Satur day after noon two 
forums were conducted by th e Rev
erends A. Husmann and Milton R. 
Schroeder on "The Chr :stian Attitude 
Toward the Needs of t he W orld and 
Toward War." T his was followed in 
the evening by the pr esentation of t he 
sketch, "The Anybody F amily on Sun
day Morning." ----

T he Burns Avenue Baptist Church of 
Detr oit, Mich., celebrated its 40 th a nni
versary from Tuesday, Nov. 22 to 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24. The ~erv
ices were attended i n great nu mbers by 
member s and friends of the church . 
Tuesday evening was devoted to the 
church with the a ddr ess by the Rev. B. 
Gra.f . a fonner pastor of the church . 
On W·ednesday evening the members of 
the s ister churches in Detr oit w<!r e pr es
ent and greEt ings wer e b rought by the 
several pastor s. On Thanksgiving Day 
services wer e held in the afternoon and 
evening, which came to a fittina climax 
with an address by P r of. Lewi~ K aiser 
of ~ochester, N. Y. At t he closing 
service the church rej oiced in being 
able ~ burn the last mortgage papers 
covering the church's indebtedness as a 
res~lt of raising $5,000 during these 
an ruversary days. T he Rev. P . Ger 
hard Neumann, p astor of t he chur ch 
since Sept. 1, 1937, has won the affec
t ion a nd complete confidence of the 
en tire church. N ine new members wer e 
received into the membership of t he 
chur ch on S unday, Nov. 14. 

SUNRISE 
(Continued from P age 377) 

"Not yet," said Hannah trying to 
keep her voice calm. 

He was s ilent during the first part 
of the meal, trouble in his eyes. 

"J as:in hasn' t come home e ither" he 
said s ignificant ly at last. ' 

Nothing more was said until Charles 
finished h is supper and shoved his 
chair back. 

"I ~ish y.ou'd tell Rowan I want h im 
to wait u p for me if I'm not here when 
h~ comes. This is Building Association 
night you know, and I may be la te." 

"You'll be care: u l what you say to 
Rowan, Charles ?" 

"Ye~, I 'll be. car eful !" and he stooped 
and k-ssed his gray-haired wif e and 
P'.1tted her shoulder, a grave smile in 
his eyes as he went out. 

(To Be Continued.) 
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By the REV. F. E. KLEIN, Pastor of the Church 

On Sunday, Nov. 14, the German 
Baptist Chur ch of W"asco, Calif., had 
t he gi·eat joy of celebr ating its 25th 
anniversary in connection with the 
Cali!:ornia Associat ion which met wit h 
t he church. T his observance proved to 
be a fitti ng climax for the meetings 
of t he association . 

T he S unday School session was under 
the leadership of Mr. John Wedel, t he 
local superintendent. Several of the 
visiting minister s and Sun?ay Sc?ool 
superintendents spoke ver y mterestmg
ly on the lesson. In the morning wor
ship ser vice the Rev. F. E . Klein 
preached the anniversar y sermon on 
"A Memor ial of Gr atit ude," based upon 
I Samuel 7: 12. 

The a -:-ternoon was g iven over to the 
review of the history of t he church and 
gi·eetings ~rom former pastors. Mr . 
H omfeld, secr etary of the church, read 
a n in tel'{'sting history, a sketch of 
which follows in t his r epor t. Greetings 
a nd congi·atulations had been r eceived 
from all the former pa st ors and heard 
with mu ch inter est at this meeting. 
The ministers of a ll our Califor nia 
churches spoke on behalf of t heir 
chur ches. The Mennonite Br ethren 
Church of Shafter was repr esented by 
Rev. R empel and the local churches 
were represented by the Rev. B. S~aef
fer, pastor of the Methodist Church. 
The last speaker was the Rev. F . J . 
Reichle, under whose ministry the 
Church was organized. He spoke on 
"Some RP-miniscenses in Connection 
with the Beginning of the German Bap
tis t Church of Wasco." 

An interesting feature of our anni
ver sar y observance was a statistical 
ch art, showing the progi·ess of '.be 
church in these 25 years. A collect10n 
of pictures of t he char t er mem.ber s of 
25 years ago and pictures of all t he 
ministers wer e on display on the bulle
t in boa.rd in the hallway. It should 
be mentioned that at both of t hese 
memorable serv ic <s the ~h~rch was 
filled to cap '.:l city and a sp1r1t of deep 
gr atitude and optimistic outlook pr e-

vailed. . 
The beginning of the Germai: B '.:lptist 

Church work in this commu111ty dates 
back to the years 1910 and 1911. . . It 
was a t tha t time that s~veral famlhes 

f 
A naheim C'.lhf., and settled 

ca1ne r om ' Id. th . h mes 
he re, pla nning and bui 1!1g ei~· 

0 
· 

T he fir st religious meetmg which they 
held was conducted in the h ome of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P . Wedel. ~ere ~he:' m~t 
fot· the il'struction of theu children in 
Sunday School and a lso for the purpose 

of worshiping together . 
Th R F J . Reichle, who ~vas t hen 

e ev. · th Pacific Con-
state missionar y for e . fa eo le 
ference heard of these Chri~ 1 

n / tpl 
and s~on visited them, imme itha e Y 

. ts to serve em. 
makrng an-angenien 

The German Baptist Church of W asco California 

Unde1· h is leader sh ip t his g roup banded ' 
t h.emselves together and organized the Then followed the pastorate of t he Rev. 
fil s t German Baptist Church in the C:· H . Edinger, who served devotedly for 
home of Mr. and Mrs J p W d 1 . six year s. He was followed in a brief 
A 

·i · · . e e 111 · t . pr! 1912. N otwithstandi:ng the diffi- in erim pastorate by the Rev. A. J . 
cult1es and hardships of pioneer l ife Heinrichs, while the church waited for 
th.ese honorab!e people took hear t, and the Rev. J. C. Schweitzer of Cat.hay, 
with the leadership of Mr. Reichle N. Dak. Mr. Schweitzer's ministry 
erected their first church edifice which la sted for three years. For a few 
was completed and ded:cated in the months the Rev. B. J . Friesen served 
fa ll of ~912. F or a number oJ year s the church, until the present pastor , 
l\!r. Reichle served th is church part the Rev. F. E. Klein, came, who was 
t1i;1e: T hrough his untiring labors and called .from Washburn, N. Dak. 
spint; of devotion the church grew in During the 25 years of its history, 
numbers and influence. ~he church has given approximately 

1 
In the course of t hese 25 year s the $64,865 for local, missionary and be-

.a~·gest number of people, who have nevolent purposes. Of this total sum 
t oined the f ellowship of the church $5,082 were given by t he Sunday 
ttve . come from Kansas. Because 0.f School ; $5 736 by t he Ladies' Mission-

1e i.ncre~sing numb £r of people, the ary Society, and $655 by the B. Y. 
congregation decided to build its sec- P . U · The gains in membership during 
ond church edifice. This was com- thes~ years has been as follows : by 
pl~d and dedicated in th~ fall of 1919. baptism, 105; by letter from German 
c . the .fall of 1934 this aggressive Churches, 142; by letter from E nglish 
0.ngregabon ~elt the need of still Churches, 39; on confession 18 · by 

gieater expansion and built the Church res to1:ation, 5. T he total gain' o: ~em
An~ex which serves a high purpose as bership has been 309, while the total 
as hp ace of teaching for many Sunday loss has been 156. The present mem-

c ool classes. But there was s till bership is 172. 
a~other ambition, namely, that the day The church has well organized and 
might come when it wcu ld be possible ca refully directed departments, such 
to. enlarge. t.he church auditorium. This a~ the Sunday School. the L:i.dies' Mis
~ieat a11~1c1pation h.as also b* n real- s ionary Societ y, the Ki11g's Daughters 
ized and m J a nuary of 1937, the larger and the B. Y. P. U. For almost three 
~~t~ n

1
10r e beautiful auditorium was years the . church has been conducting 

mg Y dedicated. , all worsh ip services in t he American 
~fte1· the devoted ministry of Mr language. This arrangement has been 

Re.1chle, t here followed t he Rev. J: made to meet the ever-increasing need 
W 1ens for a short time H on the part of the younger people and 
Ceeded b 

· e was sue- th 1 . Y the Rev. J. Sievers who a lso · ose w 10 look to us to minister to 
r emained only a short t ime. ' Then t he th.cm on the Lord 's Day. God has been 
church cal~ed t he Rev. s. Blum, who with ~s for these 25 years, for which 
labored fa1th: ully here for five years. we give. thanks to him. Today our 

outlook 1s hope: ul ru1d bright. 
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Repo1tls ~'tom the 1ield 
A tlan tic Conference 

Goals and Plans of the Atlantic 
Conference Y. P. and S. S. W. 

Union 
The executive committee of the At

la ntic Conferen~ Y. P . and S. S. W. 
U nion met on Saturda y, Nov. 13, at 
the Cli nton Hill Church of Newark, 
N. J ., t o discuss the plans of the Union. 

Our theme for the year is "Higher 
Goals." A s we undertake the various 
phases o: our wor k, we shall endeavor 
to keep the motto before U 3. We look 
forward to a very full year, including 
special meet:lings, visitation programs 
to local churches, another retreat, s ince 
the las t one at Bra dley B each was so 
successful , a "Ba ptist Her a ld" contest , 
institutes in local churches wher e de
sired, t he afUlual May conference at 
Phila delphia , and t he summer assembly 
at Camp Una mi. 

W e are s triv ing to r aise $1000 :or 
our miss ionary contri l;u tion which will 
be g iven rowar d the building cf a set
tlement house for cur work among the 
Gypsies of Bu'g.iria . 

K nowing tha t a ll things a re possible 
through Chris t, who str engthens us, we 
g o for ward in his name! 

MARGARET MACOSKEY, President. 

Election Night Concert and 
Enter tainment in New Yor k 

The a nnual "Elec~ion Nig ht Concert 
and E t erta irunent " of the Young P eo
ple's Un ion of New York and v:c:ni ty 
t ook p la ce on Tuesday evening, N : v. 2, 
at the Second Chur ch of New York 
Ci ty. The meeting was in charge of 
the pr esident, Mr. Edwin Marklein. 

Organ selections were played by Mis3 
H elen H ansen, aft er which prayer was 
offer ed by the Rev. Ad.o l: E. Ka nn
\1rischer , pa stor of t he First Brooklyn 
Ch urch. 

M usical select ions were rendered by 
the Br ass Quartet of the E vangel 
Church in Newa r k, a nd t he Lad'es' 
Trio cf the First Church in U nion City. 
An amu sing r ec'tat ion was g iven by 
Mrs . J osephine Rauscher of the Wa lnut 
Str eet Church in N-ewark. Mrs. Dor is 
Qlrygo, w;fe of t he Union 's general 
secretary, favored U 'i with a p iano 
selection. 

A play entitled, "The Conviction of 
Mrs. J ones," wr it ten by Miss E lain 
J aeger of the S-econd Church in U nion 
City, was presented by memben of t hat 
church. 

D uring the year , each society in the 
"Jugendbund" is vis ited by a nother, 
an d in turn present s a progr am at some 
ot her chur ch. Thi s InLer-Scciet y visita
tion pr ogram is being carr ied out this 
year by the general s£ cretary, the Rev. 
J ohn Grygo of the Immanuel Chur ch 
in New York City. 

HELEN N . NEITHARDT, Rec. Sec. 

T he 70th Anniver sary of the 
Fir st Church of Union City 

Seventy years of service to God and 
the communi t.y were ~lebrated on Sun
day, Oct. 25, by the F ir s t German 
Baptist Churc}J of Union City, N. J ., 

· o: wh :ch the Rev. J ohn Schm idt is 
pastor . 

In t he morning anniversary service 
the guest speaker was t he Rev. S l muel 
Blum, ed itor of " Der S:mdbe>te," who 
spoke on t he text. "My God sha ll sup
ply a ll your need.' ' Greetings were 
extended by the various organizations 
of t he church as follows : Mr. Hans 
Schaeffer for the Sunday School, Mr. 
Frank Hoffmann for the B. Y. P. U., 
!'drs. Lydia S~IUlem·chein for the Help
ing Ha nd Society, Mrs. J . Schmi dt : or 
the Women's Missionary S ciety, and 
Mr. Wa lter Fahrer for the German 
Chr istian Endeavor Society. The 
You ng People's Society a nd Sunday 
~chool presented the church w;th l CO 
new copies of " T he New Hymnal." 

The afternoon serv:ce was held in 
t he German language, and was well 
attended by members of the oth: r G-~r
ma n Ba ptist churches of the vicinity. 
The following minister s took part in 
the progr a m extending congr a tulations 
'.rom their churches: t he Reverends 
Wm. J . Cushworth of the F irs t Bap
tist Church of Union City, J ohn Grygo 
a nd F. W . I3~cker of the Imma nuel 
Church, H. Kaaz of the Ha rlem Church 
John N iebuh1: of the T hir<l Church of 
New Yor k City, V. H. Prendinger 0• 
the J ersey City Church, L. N . Schoe~ 
of the West New York Church. Wm 
S~vyter of the Sec:md Church of Unio~ 
City, and F . Orthne1-, W. J . Zirbes a nd 
M1·. J ohn Lutz, guests. The male choru 
o~ N~w York and vicinity under th! 
d1r::ct1on of Mr. Osca r Conrad of Pas
i;aic rendered severa l numbers. The 
~ev. Samuel Blum spoke on the subect 

One Shepherd-One F lock.'' ' 

On ~uesd.ay. evening, Oct. 26, t he 
Women s Missionar y Scciety observed 
its 56th anniversary with an insp' · . ll'Jng 
pro~·am in charge of Mrs. J . Schmidt 
president. M r . Blum was the t 
speaker on this occas ion also. gues 

Th ~ church was organizad on A 
11, .1867'. by a g1·oup cf 19 perso~~· 
During its 70 yeal's of history th· 
church has had only eight pastors a: 
follows : Edmund Aus termuehl, 1867_ 
1869; George Knoblcch, 1871-1873 . J 
M. Hoefflin, 1873-1875 · G N Th ' · • · · oms-
sen, 1879.1881; Edward J . Anl:chuetz 
18~2_-19 1 0; F. A. Licht, l9lO-l 922 '. 
Philip P e>tzner , 1922-1927 ; and the in~ 
c~mbent pastor, the Rev. J ohn Sch ;dt 
smce 1927. m · , 

. May God's guidance and grace 
tmu~ to bless the ministry ()f the pa~~; 
and members of the Firs t G 
Ba t · t Ch h erman 'P is urc of Union City ! 

Eastern Conference 
New Life and Activity in t h e 

Program of the Andrews 
Street Ch urch in Rochester 

New life and activity are being in
s t illed into the Andrews Str<et Church 
of Rochester, N. Y ., under the minis trv 
of its new pastor, the Rev. Harvey R. 
Koester, whose ord ina t ion took place on 
Sunday ev~ning, Oct. 24, a :'.: ter having 
been exammed by the lccal ordination 
council. 

The Rev. T heodore Koes ter of Meri
den, Conn., presided a t ith-.? service. 
T he .Rev. Paul Wengel of the Bet hel 
Bapt1s t Church of Detroit Mich Mr 
Ko~ste~·s home church, ~reached th~ 
ord1~~~1on sermon. T he various charg
es \\ e1 < brought by local minis ters. Mr . 
Walter Marchand, student at the E ast
man Sch~ol of Music and the newly 
elected d irector of our church choir 
re~dered ~ violin solo. Dean Albeit J'. 
B1etsch11e.der deliver ed t he ·d· . t· 
prayer, a nd the Rev. Harve~r ~~!s~~~ 
pronounced the benediction. I . ded 
among the t- • to nc.u 
Re ou 0 - - wn visitorsi were uhe 

. v. Harvey Koes tcr's mother s ister 
niece. and Mrs. ~engel of D . t1:oit. ' 

M.1. Koest er is a gr aduate of our 
sem.11~a1-y of the class of 1937 1n 
add1t1on to perfor· · 1 . . . · d · . mmg u s m1msleria l 
iJ1t.ies, ~~e is ~ursuing his st uclies a t the 

N
ruver"'1ty o~ Rcches ter. On Sund1y, 
ov. 7 fiv.o m w b '. ~ mem crs were wel-

~omed i~to the chur ch, two of them 
ti~e ba pt ism. .Three mor e were hap-

s d upon thei r confession of fai t h on 
unday, Nov. 21. 
On that same s d . fifty f un ay even111g about 

· 0 . ou.r young people responded to 
an. mv1t~t1on extendfd to them b t he 
ne1ghbor mg Folsomdale Oh . h Y d 
render ed a . . . u1c , an 
votional exe~~~grnm, c~ns1sting of de-
monies a nd ~se~~-i:fecia l music, testi
theme, "Ft·iendshi s ,, me~sage .on the 
is president of P · M1 · Rubm Kern 
soci'!ty. the young people's 

The thirty te h 
the Sunday Sd ac 

1 
ers and. officers of 

n ition for th . 100 \~ere given recog-
D e1r services a t th R II 
L ayG~xer~ises on Sunday O· t 3~ ~1~ 

· tetz 1s our sup .· ~ · · · 
At t h el!ntendent. 

Wednesd:y a~nuaJ church night on 
of member~ ov. 17, a lar ge number 
basement to a~sembl ed in the church 
ship at a de~~f 0Y the Christian f ellow
Mrs. F . Wol f ous. supper prepa r ed by 
of the chu h assis ted by the women 
themselves ~th . Member.si r ::dedica ted 
for the co . en· church·, and pledges 
the · . mmg Year were m1de with 

view <>f i·edu . 
debtcdnes f h cing the financia l in-

,... s 0 t e chur ch 
" 1ay God bl . 

church., and ess our pastor and ou r 
t he rurth may we all strive t owards 

- erance of God 's work ! 

IDA T HEIS, Reporter. 
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H a rvest of Souls in the Union 
C hurch of Arnold, Pa. 

Dr. Walter Ka llenbach of P hila
de lph.ia, P a., recently c:i.me to Arnold 
a nd c:mducted a seri~s of SJ?ecia l eva.n
gelistic services i.n the Un10n B aptist 
Church, commencmg Oct. 26, and con
t inuing throughout two successful 
weeks. 

Dr. Kallenbach, a young man of 33 
years, is h andicapped by blindness in 
both eyes. Formerly he t raveled both 
in this c:mntry a nd in Europe as solo 
tru1TiiPe.te r for P aul W1hitemart's or
chestra. Later he was conver ted after 
losing his s igh t and has studied for 
evangelis t ' c work. 

The church had prayed for these 
services . for several preceding months 
and a great success was the outcome. 
On Eu nday, Nov. 8, the churohi .P'.lstor, 
the R~v. C. E . Cramer, was privi leged 
to baptize 19 converts. T wo oth~rs 
came into the church by letter, ma~mg 
a total of 21 persons who were received 
into tihe fellowship of the chur ch . 

CLARENCE SUSEK, Repor ter . 

Pacific Conforence 
Th 35th Anniversary Program :f the Anaheim B. Y. P. U .. 

0 nua l program and installation 
ur an u f the 

of officers of the. B. Y. P.. . o alif 
B thel Church m Anahe~, .c ., 

e t a mos t fitting time 10 the 
comes a th hts F II f the year, when our cug 
•a o . to T hanksgiving Day. The 

a re t ur1ung . u 35th Anni-
11rogram celebratmg o r . 

' ·ven on Sunday evening, 
versary, was gi · or 
0 t 31 It provided us with an opp -
tuc :ty . f thanking G od for the. work 

~1 o ermitted us to do m the 
which he .has P k h . for the r esults 

t . t o t han nn . 
pas. yea1, d t sk f or his continued 
achieved, an o a 
guidance. B ild" as our 

h "Let us u We c ose he program 
t heme and tried to m~k~ t We had 
inspiring an? entertainmg~d Ebenezer 
invited the F irst Genn~n ato come and 
Churches of Los An~ es hich they 

. ·ogram with us, w 
enJoy our pl d · large num-
did whole-heartedly an m 

bers. ened with the 
The program was op 1 d by our 

. . f hynUJS e 
us ua l smging o d . Mr. R Jbert 
newly elected song le; .e~P vice-presi
Quast. Mr. Gerha~·dt . 

1~es;on, a nd the 
dent, read the Script~i~os Angeles led 
Rev. B . W. Krentz ? S hroeder presi
in prayer. Miss Lois c frien'ds and 
dent, welcomed the many 
vis itor s. the program in-

Musical numbers on. titled, " Unto 
eluded those by the choir en rus and a 
t he Hills," by the m~le c~ouet by the 
women's chorus, a piai~ Lcuise Wolff, 
':vtisses E va Krenzler an ,,,.. . Da yton 

d. by ,..ir s. 
a musical rea u1g d violin duet 
Smith, a musical . sa\~ a~ er and H er
by the Messrs Chfl'oid E g 1 by E mil 

· cal so o 
be1·t Stabbert, and a vo f the secretary, 
Bloedow. The reports 0 d of the trea s
l'rtiss Ru t h Jur gkcit, an howed a niem
urer, Mrs. Gus Stark, s 1 and con
bership of 108 young peop e t for the 
tributicms cf money well spen 
cause of the L01·d. 

The addr ess of the evening was 
brought by our pastor, the Rev. 0. R. 
Schroeder, on the theme, " Let Us 
Build." He also was in charge of the 
installation of the new officers. They 
a re as follows: Lois Schroeder, presi
dent; Gerhardt Trapp, vice-president ; 
Ruth Jungkeit, secr etary ; and Reuben 
Marsha ll, treasurer. 

We want to thank our Lord and Mas
ter for his gracious guidance and for 
his manifold blessings. As we face 
the new yea r we ask for God's guid
ance and nearness in whatever we un
dertake to do. 

RUTH H. JUNGKEIT, S2cretary. 

The Sessions of the Pacific 
Northwest A ssociation at 

Odessa 
Odessa, Wash., w.as the point of in

ter est to which the delegates and visi
tors of the Pacific Northwest Associa
tion t urned their attention from Oct. 
27 to 31. 

The general theme for the progr am, 
" Th·e Christian Life," seemed to be of 
great interest and offered abundant 
opportunity for the exchange of a ll 
so1ts of thoughts and ideas. Begin
ning with the opening sermon on "The 
Life That Pays," (I T im. 4 :8) , many 
profitable papers and cliscussions fol
lowed throughou t the days of the asso
ciation. 

T he presence of our genera l evangel
ist, t he Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, with his 
stin-ing messages added a great deal 
to the program. It was also a privilege 
to have the Rev. J ohn Olthoff of Salem, 
Ore., with us as a visitor for the day. 

Over the week-end a lar ge number 
of young people were present and ma de 
the most of their brief sl!ay. The ban
quet in the basement of the church on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 30, was enj oyed 
by young a nd old. Mr. Paul Krueger 
of Colfax showed marked ability as a 
toastmaster at this occasion and as the 
presiding officer in the various Y. P . 
and S. S . W. meetings. T he new offi
cer s elected were: pres ident, Mr. P~ter 
Yost of Tacoma; treasurer, Miss H a r
riet Schiewe of Odessa· a nd adviser 
the Rev. George Lan~ of T acoma'. 
Other officers c!ll'rying over from last 
year are the vice-president, Mr. P aul 
Krueger of Colfax ; secretary, Miss 
Lillian Teppe1· of Vancouver; and ad
viser , the Rev. R. E . Reschke of 
Spokane. 

F or the Sunday services the church 
was well fi lled. Rep ::irts by r epr esen
tatives from the various Sunday Schools 
proved very interesting during the Sun
day School period. The Rev. R. M. 
Klingbeil's missionary sermon on "Ye 
Are the L ight of the World" made a 
deep impression. So also did Mr. Ley
poldt's message on " Baptist Principles" 
at the afternoon young people's m~et

ing. 
After some discussion regarding t h e 

advisability of a separ ate meeting for 
the young peop'e next year over Labor 
Day, is was fina lly decided to meet 
again ,, ;t,h the Pacific Northwest Asso-
ciation. E. BIBELHEIMER, Reporter. 
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Y. P. and S. S. W. Confereiice 
of the P a cific Northwest 

Association 
Not only spiritually but also physi

cally did God bless us as young pee>ple 
cf the Pacific Northwest at our eleventh 
annual conference. We met during the 
beautiful "Indian Summer" season at 
Odessa, Wash., which is ideally situ
ated for its scenic attractions. B efore 
the official opening of our sessions, the 
young people were entertained by a 
trip to the stupendous p : wer and in·i
gatiori project at Cculee Dam. 

The annual business meeting on S !l.t
urday evening, Oct. 30, was preceded by 
a deliciously prepared banquet. Much 
time and careful planning had been 
given in tastefully decorating t he ban
quet room. At the close of the meal 
we enjoyed two addresses by the R:v. 
Otto Roth of Odessa and the Rev. E . 
Bibelheimer of Missoula. 

Then, under t he competent lea der
ship of Mr. P aul Kreuger of Colfax, we 
transacted our annual business llession. 
Mr. P eter Yos t of Tacoma was elected 
president to serve for the coming bien
nium and Miss Harriet Schieve was 
elected treasurer. Following the busi
ness meeting we adjourned to the main 
asserr b!y r : om where a large audience 
was blessed with special numbers from 
var ious societies. and intensely inter
esting and informing moving pictures 
of Paul Gebauer's work among the 
natives o:. "Kakaland." 

The Sunday morning Sunday School 
session was well attended. We were 
able to see from the reports cf the 
superintendent s that God had been 
blessing our Sunday Schools in Wash
ington during thls past yea r and had 
given us many reasons for thankful
ness. The Rev. R. M. Klingbeil of Col
fax brought the morning worship ad
dress on the theme "Ye Are the Light 
of the W or ld." We, as young people, 
were reminded that in order to shine 
for Christ we must live in a heavenly 
atmosphere. 

The afternoon session found the audi
t or ium again fill rd to capacity and a 
good program prepared. Seven soci
et ies responded to the r oll, each pre
pared with an interesting number . A 
prize was awarded to the society hav
ing the h ighest percentage of their 
number present and the greatest dis
tance traveled. This was awarded to 
Colfax. A large chorus, consisting of 
young people, under the direction of 
the Rev. R. E. R:schke of Spokane, 
rendered two beautiful anthems, after 
which the Rev. J ohn Leypoldt gave the 
afternoon address, "What We Baptist.s 
Stand F or." This was especially help
ful, informational and insp iring. 

T he meetu1g.s came to a close with 
the evening session. Mr. Leypoldt 
again brought a very heart-searching 
and blessed addl'ess, "He Died for Sin." 
Thu s ended our eleventh annual c<>n
ference, and we depar ted feeling t hat 
God ha d been in our midst, ha d richly 
blessed us and had g iven r enewed zeal 
t o carry on the work for our Master. 
E STHER BLANDAU, Secreta ry Pro Ten1. 
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"Baptist Herald" Evening Is 
Held by the Tacoma 

B. Y. P. U. 
In. order to arouse the interest of our 

young people in Christian literature 
and especially in. "Th e Baptist Herald," 
the B. Y. P . U. of T acoma, Wash., on 
Sunday, N ov. 14, held a "Baptist 
H erald Evening." 

The discussion was divided into four 
main topics : fu:st, "Types of Literature 
of Today and T heir N eed" ; second, 
"W'hy Have a Denominational P aper ?"; 
thi rd , "What 'The Ba p tist H erald' Aims 
to Do'" and four th, "A Su rrunary of 
Some ~f the Recent Interest ing Arti-
cles." 

We feel indebted to Mr. Leuschner , 
ou r editor, for so graciously a cc.epting 
our invitation to have a par t m our 
program, and for se~ding us an inter
esting and informational letter on the 
good things that "The Herald" has in 
s tore for its r eaders. 

It is 'OU T a im and hope that our B. Y. 
P. u. will become one hund~ed per cent 
in subscribing to "The Baptist Herald." 

ESTHER BLANDAU, Repor ter. 

The Sunday School Activities of 
the Past Year in Tacoma, Wash. 

We a s the S unday School of the 
Germ~n Baptist Church of Tacoma, 
Wash., :have just completed another 
year, and we feel thankful for God's 
guidance. 

A few of the highlight:i during the 
past year were t he specia l programs 
for such events as Mother's Day, 
Father's Da y, Memorial Day, and the 
like. The poems and songs were given 
by the various classes from the young-

s t to the oldest member . 
e The Central Baptist Church co-oper
at.ed with our church in holding a 
Vacation Church School. There was 
a n enrollment of. 92 scho~ars. This 
number was comprised of children from 
the neighborho~d, ~nd represented 19 
differ ent denommat1ons. . What a pre
cious opportunity to brmg the gospel 
truths to other Protestants as well a s 
to Catholics ! . . 

Our election everung is a lways spent 
· pleasant fellowship around tables. 
in b . 't d A short program, usmess 1 ems an 

lection of officers , topped with a de
fightful r epast, is a day long r emem
bered. The following wer e e lected f or 
the coming year: H enry Schmu.nk, 
superintendent; Fred. Stabbert, v1ce
superintendent;. Sophia ~ahn, secre
tary· Marvin Dmgfeld, assistant secre
tary; Emil Heimrich, treasurer; E thel 
Kageler, pianist. 

Promotion Day a nd its joys cannot 
be ove rlooked. E a ch scholar to be 
promoted was introduced, and each 
class g ave a specia l number. Recog
nition was given to scholars attending 
each Sunday during the past year. 

Our Sunday School also does not 
forget the mission possibilities in this 
city. We have helped financially in the 
work of the J apanese Mission and the 
Common M ission. 

ETHEL KAGELER, Reporter. 

The Immanuel Church in 
Portland Has Reception 

for Its New Pas tor 
On Sunday, Nov. 7, we as member s 

of the Immanuel Church in Portland, 
Ore. , ha d the great pleasure of hearing 
our new pastor, the Rev. Otto Roth, for 
the first t ime in t he capacity of our 
own minister. Several members had 
already made his acquaintance at the 
Gener al Conference. On the following 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, instead of the 
regula.r prayer meet ing, we held a 
r eception for Rev. and Mrs. Roth and 
their three children, who a re with 
them. 

Upon our invitation our sister 
churches of P ortland sent their mtn
ister s to represent them on this occa
sion. The progr am, under the leader
ship of the R ev. S. Blumhagen, con
sisted of welcoming speeches from all 
branches of the church, a song by t he 
choir and two other musical numbers. 
Then the visiting ministers were given 
an opportunity to bring greetings from 
their r espective churches. Those pres
ent wer e the Rever ends J. Schweitzer of 
Bethany, J. Kr att of the F irst Church, 
F. Mueller of the Laurelhurst Church, 
F. Schumann of our neighboring Meth
odist Church; B. Warnecke, r ecently 
from Germany; F. Hoffman, a r etired 
minister of t he Immanuel Church, and 
Dr. S tarring, representing the E ng1ish 
Baptist State Convention. Both Mr . 
and Mrs. Roth r esponded most gra
cious ly, especially ex pr essing t heir ap
preciation for the roses and other flow
ers which had been presented to them 
at the b eginning of the program. 

It was, indeed, a real pleasure once 
more to welcome a minister to take up 
t he work in our church and community. 
Although loyal member s and deacons 
took car e of supplying the pulpit dur
ing the two months that we were with
out a pastor, still it is a gr eat joy to 
have a leader who can direct our act iv
ities in the building of His Kingdom, 
and whose leadersh ip we ca n follow 
with confidence. 

From the clear and defin ite tone 
struck by Mr. Roth in his first sermon 
as well as at the reception, we f eel that 
the r elationship between pastor and 
church will be a most h appy one. May 
God place his blessing upon it ! 

EMMA FREITAG, Reporter. 

The California Association in a 
Memorable Conference at 

Wasco 
Once mor e the sessions of the Cali

fornia Association of the German Bap
tist Churches are history. This time, 
from Nov. 11 to 14, the friendly church 
at Wasco was the meeting-place. S ince 
the occasion was a lso the silver j ubilee 
of the church, the festivities were of 
twofold significance. 
· On Thursday evening, Nov. 11, we 

were welcomed by the congenia l pastor, 
the R ev. F. E . Klein , and the delegates 
and visitors said "Thank you'' thr ough 
their spokesman, the Rev. F . J. Reichle, 
secr etary of the association. T he Rev. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

G. R auser , newly elected pastor of our 
Franklin Church, brought a fine and 
inspiring message based on Phil. 1 :21, 
"For me to live is Christ." 

A:ter a devotional hour on Friday, 
Nov. 12, led by the Rev. E . J . Kuem
met, we were privileged to hea r Ver)' 

fine and encour aging r eports from our 
churches. The church in W·asco re
por ted the most in b uilding improve
ments and the church at Los Angeles 
the most baptisms, but it remained for 
the church at Lodi to report the la rgest 
gain in member ship. The church is 
now the lar gest in t he association. 

S ince it is customary that t he pastor, 
whose church was host to the associa
t ion on the previous year, ser ves as the 
moderator, the honor automatica lly fell 
on the Rev. G. G. Rauser. The R ev. B. 
W. Krentz was elected vice-moder ator, 
and the Rev. F. J. Reichle again be
came our secretary. The Rev. 0 . R. 
Schroeder of A naheim gave a fine ad
dress on "The Office of Deacons." 

The general theme for Friday after
noon was "The Church of J esus Christ" 
and was discussed from three differ ent 
angles: "Its F ounda tion" by Rev. K. 
Feldmeth of t he Ebenezer Church in 
Los Angeles, "Its Edification" by the 
Rev. F. Dobrovolny of Lodi, a nd " I ts 
Task" by the Rev. F. J. Reichle of 
F resno. D uring t he afternoon the 
women met for a separate business 
session and gave a fine program in the 
evening. 

On Saturday morning, Nov. 13, the 
devotional period was led by the R ev. 
B. J . F riesen, former ly the pastor 
of the Mennonite Brethren Church at 
Bakersfield, now residing at Wa$co. 
This was followed by an address on 
"The Educational Activities of the 
Church T hrough t he Sunday School" 
by the Rev. B. W. Krentz of Los An
geles. The Rev. J . A. H. Wuttke sum
marized the discussions with a beauti
ful address on "The Church 's Unity." 

Sunday, Nov. 14, was devoted to the 
celebration of the jubilee of the Wasco 
Church. Many more visitors arr ived 
from t he neighb?ring churches, a nd the 
Rev. F. E . Klein brought the jubilee 
seri;ion to a large and appreciative 
au dience. A separate repor t of the 
anniversary program appears in the 
current issu e of "The Baptist Her a ld." 

On Sunday evening two ser mons 
brought the se.ries of meetings to a 
close. Mr. Reichle spoke in Germ.an 
?n "Ou~ Cornerstone," and Mr .Wuttk.e 
m E nglish on "Behold My Hands.'' In
s tead of the usual parting hymn, we 
were moved, on the s trength of this 
sermon, to sing the hymn, "The Hand 
That Was Wounded for Me.'' 

Next 'year we shall meet with the 
Anaheim Chur ch. Only one fact made 
us feel depressed in spirit namely that 
of the passing of our Brother G. E. 
Lohr of Lodi. It seems hardly possi
ble that we can reconcile ourselves to 
t he thought of meeting withou t him. 
He was such an inspir ation in all the 
meetings of this k ind in our s tate. 

B. W. KRENTZ, Reporter. 
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Northern Conference 
Eleven Persons Baptized by the 

Rev. A. E. Reeh of Yorkton 
Yielding to a sincere desire. in the 

hearts of our people for a r evival, we 
prayerfully set out .to make eai:1e~t 
preparations for a week of evangelist ic 
services. The Rev. J ohn K uehn of West 
Ebenezer a nd Spring3ide accepted our 
invitation to help u s in our under
taking. The week from Oct . 24 to 29 
was chosen for these special meetings. 
Favor ed by gorgeous I ndian summer 
days the people attended in large num
bers prayer.:ully, and with a definite 
expectancy that God wou ld abundantly 
bless us. Under Mr. Kuehn's power
ful preaching many experienced the 
Holy Spirit urging them to consecrate 
their all in his glad service. As a 
definite r esult, twelve per sons made a 
confession of faith in Christ. 
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The Students and Faculty of the Bible School in Morris, Manitoba 

After proper instructions in the Word 
of God and Christian doctrine by the 
pastor , a baptismal service was held 

given by the choir under the d irection Dakota Conference 

Yorkton Baptismal Candidates and the 
Rev. Adolf E . Reeh 

at the E benezer W'est Church on Sun
day, Nov. 14. We certainly are grate
!'u l to the church at Ebenezer West for 
its gener osity in allowing us to use 
the baptistry and church as well as 
their whole-hear ted pa r ticipation in 
th!is impressive service. 

The Rev. Adolf E. Reeh had the 
privilege of baptizing eleven candidates, 
most of whom ar e young people, who 
have a life of serv:ce ah ead of them. 
The spirit of God hovered over the 
large audience as we uni ted in the 
Lord's supper. Anew we reme~bered 
that Christ h ad pour ed out h ts selt 
as a ransom for our sins. 

ADOLF E. REEH, R eporter. 

of our pastor, the Rev. E Mittelstedt. 
A solo, "The P lains of P eace," was 
sung by Mrs. Mittelstedt, and Mrs. E d. 
P aschke played a piano solo, " E tude-
N ovelette." The guest speaker on this 
occasion was Rev. E. P. Wahl of Ed
monton, Alber ta, the newly appointed 
director of our Bible Schools of the 
Northern Conference. A large appre
ciative audience r esponded with a gen
erous offering for our Home Mission 
field. 

Lectures began on 'M.onday morning, 
Nov. 1. The Rev. E. P . Wahl chose as 
his subjects, "Phases from the L i:e of 
Christ" and "Personal E vangelism." 
The Rev. E . Mittelstedt taught "The 
Intr odu ction to the New Testament" by 
J. P ierringer. The week passed only 
too quickly f or the 36 students and 
visitors who participated in the course. 
T his was the first Bible School in which 
Mr. W ahl could take par t since he took 
char ge of his new office. We are sin
cerely thank"ful for teachers such as 
he. Many of the deep truths of the 
lectures dm·ing this week will live with 
us always and will be pu t into prac
t i!X! wherever and whenever possible. 

On F riday, N ov. 5, arrangements 
were made to h ave a fellowship lunch
eon in om· dining room f or all the par
ticipants of the Bible school, since Mr. 
Wahl, whom we had happily taken into 
our Christian fellowship, was to leave 
early the next morning for Nokomis, 
Saskatchewan, where new dut ies await
ed h im. 

A picture of the students and faculty 
of the B ible School accompanies this 
r eport in " The Baptist Herald." 

A Report of the Year's Activities 
of the Women's Missionary 

Society of Madison 
Under the able leadership of our 

president, Mrs. A. K. Stier, the Women's 
Missiona.ry Society of the German Bap
tist Church of Madison, S. Dak., is 
nearing the close of another busy year. 
We have met every month during the 
past year and have enjoyed a varied 
progr am of activities. 

I n our regul ar meeting3 we were led 
in our devotional services by our presi
dent. I n Feb1-uary we observed the 
day of prayer following the outline 
given in "Der Sendbote." In the March 
and Apr il meetings the stu dy book, 
"Cong:> Crosses," was reviewed by a 
number of women, which gave us a 
good insight into African Ji:e. The 
May meeting f eatured a Mother's Day 
Program, at whicru time every kind of 
mothei·s was r emember ed \vith flowers 
which were placed in a baEket making 
a beautiful bouquet and afterwards dis
tributed to t he mother s over 70 years 
of age. 

I n the month of June we had our 
annual birthday meeting, celebrating 
the birthdays of all our members at 
the same time. In August the program 
was arranged and r endered by the 
you ng women of the church, and in 
September our program was a trav
elogue, with the members who had ~ne 
on t r ips du1·ing the summer reportmg 
about their experiences. I n October we 
heard an address on "Chr istian Citizen
ship" by an active member of the 
W. C. T. U. 

The First of Several Canad.ian 
Bible Schools Held at Morris, 

Manitoba 

The Rev. Arthur Kannwischer of 
Buffalo, N . Y., who served this church 
as student pastor some year s ago, 
whom we had learned to appreciate and 
toward whom our sincerest sympathies 
were extended in the days of his recent 
bereavement, was our guest on Sunday, 
Nov. 7. Mr. Kannwischer brought the 
message to u s on Sunday morning and 
afternoon. We pray that God may 
comfort and cheer him in his hour of 

Besides the regular collections. re
ceived at every meeting which are about 
four or five dollars each month, we 
sp onsored various projects to earn 
missionary money. We started the 
year with a penny-a-day offering f~r 
"sunshiny" days. Since we neEd mois
ture also, we counted in th~ "rai~y" 
and "snowy" days. too. This proJect 
brought $8 20. Then there was the 
penny-a-meal offering for one 111?nth 
which amounted to $14.26. Our birth-

The Bible School at Morris, Mani
ba Can., was opened on Sunday, Oct. 
~ ,~th a concert given by. the c~urch 

' . se voices u nited in praise to 
choir, who E' l t selections were 
their Maker. ' ig 1 

need. IDA J. HOFFMAN, Reporter. 
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da y offering in June was $16.83, and 
the Father and Son banquet netted us 
$10..23. At t he Sunday School picnic 
on t he 4th of J u ly we ha d an a pron 
sale, bes ides a g1:ab bag :-01; the children 
which! together brought $7.85. Our 
Mother -Da ughter banquet was a beau
t iful a ffair a nd well attended. Besides 
ser ving as a fine opportuni ty for fel
lowship, it a lso put $21.95 into our 
t reasur y. 

Our nex t project was t he making of 
two quilts for the Children's Home in 
St. Joseph, Mich ., wh ichi have been 
gr atefully received at t he H ome. All 
t.he women h a d a p art in t h.is pr oj rct 
by mak ing quilt blocks a nd contr :buting 
ten cents each for necessary mater ial. 
A n umber of the women with nimble 
fingers quilted them. 

Our s<>eiety remember ed the O~d P eo
ple's H ome in Chicago and gener al mis
sion s with cash gifts. W e hope to 
remember the Old P eople's Home in 
Chicago with poultry and c:>okies a t 
Christmas t ime, as our custom has bEen 
in past year s. 

T he replacing of worn shades and 
n ecessary door repa irs at the pa1·sonage 
were taken ca re o.f by our scciety. Be
sides t he banquet s a lr eady mentioned 
our Kitchen Committee also took care 
of the H i.gh S :hool H ome-coming ban
quet whrich netted about $45. 

Our annua l program was g iven on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 31, a t wh"ch t ime 
the play, " H o)V Much Qwest T hou Thy 
Lord?" was given and very well r en
dered. Ma y the Women's Missiona ry 
Society ol' Madison be a help and a.n 
honor to the church and our Master ! 

MRS H. KRUEGER, Secretary. 

Week of Prayer 
(C:mtinued from P a ge 374) 

t ia ns, not because our names are en
rolled in the register of the Church, 
but because we ar e "in Christ." 

Our equipment as Ba pt ist Chur ches 
is a twofold one--a n outer and an 
inner one. It is organizationa l; it is 
spirit ually conditioned. Our outer 
equipment is the denominational organ
ization with its various branches, such 
as the Missionar y S:iciety, the Sami
nary at Rochester, t he Publishing House 
at Cleveland, the Sunday Scho:>l and 
Young P eop le 's Union, t he Gene1·a l 
Women's Missionary Union, the Or
pha nage at S t . J oseph, the H omes for 
t he Aged at Chica go, P hiladelphia a.nd 
Portla nd, the Girls H omes. at New York 
a nd Chicago, a nd the confer ences, local 
and gener al. 

But ther e must be the spir it of the 
living cr eatures in t he wheels, if the 
throne-chariot of the Almighty is to 
move (Ezekiel 1 :20 ) . There must be 
also the inner , spiri tua l equipment in 
sanct ified cha racter , purified impulses 
a nd mot ives, the f ruits of the H oly 
Spirit that P a ul enumerates in Gal. 
5 :22. The outer mechanism may be 
ever so complete, but it cannot pr oper ly 
function if t he driving power of t he 
Holy Spirit is lacking. 

Let us pr a y f or the r ight k ind of 
equ 'pment and for an ever increasing 
measure. 

Friday, J anuary 7 
THE OUTLOOK 

(Rea d Revelations 3:7-13) 
1 John 5: 4 : "And this is the victory 

that over cometh the world, even our 
fai th." 
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" Wh at are your pr ospects?" J udson , 
t he missionary, was a£ked , aft er he had 
w1·ought for some years without vis:b le 
r esults. "Br ight as t he pr omises of 
God,'' he answer ed. J udson did not 
" look at the t h.ings which, a re seen, but 
a t the t hings which a re not seen." He 
was a man of fa it h. It depends upon 
t he point where \\re sta nd, whether our 
eye can see clear and far, or whether 
our vision is obscured a nd uncerta in. 

On th e heights of fa ith we have a 
differ ent ou tlook than below in the 
mists of doubt. "Let us go up at once 
and possess the land for we are well 
able to over come it ," said J oshua a nd 
Caleb \vith the boldness and assurance 
of fa ith , while t he other ten spies in 
cowardly fear dishear tened the p eople. 
We will make our plans la r ge, only 
when we believe ourselves to be in 
par tnership witru God. "All th<ings are 
possible to him t hat believethl ' (Mark 
9:23) . Why? Because fa ith lifts us 
up a bove our halting weakness by link
ing us to the omnipotent God. 

Not our member s, whether they be 
few or many, not our material re
sources, be. they gr eat or mea ger, 
guar antee victory, bu t fa ith alone faith 
in the conquer ing. Christ. ' 

If Christ has mm the victory, Eurely 
we can pray for it confidently and ex 
pectantly. 

Editor's Note-Brochur es with. a ddi
t ional suggest ive materia l for the Na
tion Wide Week of P1·ayer issued by 
t he F ederal Council of Chu rches of 
Christ in America a r e available by 
writing to t he editor , Box 6, F or est 
Pa1·k, Ill. 

THIS IS THE LAST NUMBER OF 

The BAPTIST HERALD 
for the Year 1937 thereby completin g its fifteenth Volume 

The H ERALD 
a s a semi-monthly m agazine has for its 
editor the Executive Secretar y of th e 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union and is natu rally repre
senting the youth contingent of our 
denominational life. I t, however, goes 
beyon d the confines of t he younger set, 
and , in a very pronounced way, stresses 
the larger d enominational interests. It 
accordingly m ay be held to be an organ 
expressive of the life .and ministry of our 
G e n eral Confer ence, a s well as the n ine 
Annual Conferences interlocking each 
other in t heir Kin g dom ser vice. 

T h e publisher s bespeak for the 
HERALD a wider read ing. 

Note T hree Important Annou n cements 
I. The ve~y next issue will come to you as a twenty

page magazine and the regular subscription rate will be 
$1.50. 

II. A Special Club Rate becomes effective w"th th 
first number of the new year. T his ma kes •1t 

1
o ss"ble 

f heh la . · h " he Pi e .. or any c. ur ,,P. cmg e1t er T Baptist H erald" or 
Der Sendbote . 1~ ~very home o; family, or into the 

hands of every mdividual, not having other fanu·1 · 1 · . y con-
nections, to c aim a very matenal reduction in the 
annual. rat~. E very _church s~~uld, at least, canvas its 
own s1~ation and .wm . the privilege of t his wort hwhile 
con~ess!on. Details, 1£ • n ot known, can b e had on 
apphcation to the undersigned. 

III. The time for renewals is here and we tl 
ha h b 

. urgen y 
request t t t ey e promptly made either through th 
booster on your field, or by sending them direct t~ 
CI_eveland. Blanks for the purpose are going ou t with 
this number. 

Your s for a bigger and better HER ALD in 1938 

THE PUBLISHERS 


